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This year's ANA convention holds the 
promise of being  the grandest of them 
all. But it is certainly not the first to be 
organized by Nepali New Yorkers. In fact, 
the first Association of Nepalis in the 
Americas (ANA) convention was held 
between 2-4 July, 1983,  at the Methodist 
Church in Corning, New York. A total of 
104 people, both Nepalis and friends of 
Nepal, came from as far as California and 
Canada.�
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“ It doesn’t matter to us whether 
it’s a boy or a girl. We are just 
too happy and anxious about the 
baby’s arrival.”
- Sugam� Pokharel, 27 year old pop 
sensation, on the child his wife Liza and him 
are expecting born in July, while talking to the 
pop culture portal Cybersansar.com

“ I am very hopeful about the 
visit.”
- Prime Minister Girija� Prasad� Koirala,  
talking to journalists at the Tribhuwan  
International Airport about his 4-day goodwill 
trip to India. 

“ I pray that the Maoists see 
their future as a democratic 
activist political party that is 
working through democratic 
means to speak out for the poor 
and for the people who have 
found themselves voiceless in 
Nepal before. It would be good 
for Nepal if they become a 
strong leftist political party. We 
need that voice, we don’t need 
an insurgency, we don’t need 
violence. ”
- Lucie�Edwards, Canadian Ambassador to 
Nepal , in a recent interview published by the 
weekly Nepali Times. 

“ An army can easily be managed 
if a political solution is reached.... 
The RNA has been converted into 
the Nepali Army only in words 
not in practice. There are still 
aristocrats, feudalistic thoughts 
and opinions existing within the 
RNA, which cannot be changed 
overnight by one decision. ” 
- Krishna�Bahadur�Mahara, who is leading 
the Maoist negotiation team in Kathmandu, 
while discussing in an interview with Kantipur 
about how the Maoist militia will be managed 
before Constituent Assembly elections and 
responding to the conversion of the Royal Nepal 
Army to Nepali Army by the Parliament. 

“ A song has been an inseparable 
part of Nepal's  social movement 
for the past 4 decades. Our elders 

sang this to motivate people to 
rise for their rights. We have 
been singing this song for the 
past 4 years. Today I would like to 
remember all the freedom fighter 
of Nepal while I sing this song to 
you.” 
- Amrit�Gurung, folk-rock singer of the band 
Nepathya, before singing the song 'Gaun Gaun 
Bata Utha' [Rise from every village] at the 
World Village Festival  in Helsinki, Finland. 
An interview with the front man and the band 
manager is published in this issue of Nepali 
Aawaz on page 13. 

“ The Secretary-General is 
deeply saddened at the death 
of a Nepalese peacekeeper, 
and the wounding of three 
other Nepalese peacekeepers, 
serving with the United Nations 
Organization Mission in the 
Democratic Republic of the 
Congo (MONUC), on 28 May 
in the area of Tsupu in the Ituri 
district. The Secretary-General 
strongly condemns this attack, 
and the capture of seven Nepalese 
peacekeepers by armed groups, 
and calls for their immediate 
release. It should be underscored 
that those responsible for these 
acts should be held accountable. 
The Secretary-General wishes to 
express heartfelt condolences to 
the Government of Nepal and the 
bereaved family.” 
- A press statement issued by the UN on 31 
May 06. 

“ I strongly feel that the 
Dasdhunga incident and the 
Narayanhiti massacre have to 
be seriously investigated by the 
reinstated House. We cannot 
afford conspiracies of such 
magnitude to go unpunished in 
history. ” 
- Bidhya� Bhandari, a CPN-UML 
parliamentarian in the reinstated House of 
Representatives (HoR) and wife of former 
UML general secretary Madan Bhandari who 
was killed in the mysterious jeep accident at 
Dasdhunga on May 16, 1993, in an interview  
with Kantipur publication. 
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1 June 2001
Crown Prince Dipendra, 29, allegedly 
shoots  and kills his father King 
Birendra, 55, and mother Queen 
Aishwarya, 51, his younger brother 
Prince Nirajan, 22, and sister Princess 
Shruti, 24 along with several other 
members of the royal family during a 
regular family gathering.  The Crown 
Prince is reported to have been " 
heavily intoxicated" at the time of the 
incident.
[Ed: The news was first broken to public 
on Nepalnews.com by journalists from 
Himalmedia, and pulled off from the 
online news portal temporarily. Around 
3AM, BBC reported the massacre on its 
world service, followed by CNN and many 
other international news agencies. State 
television and radio reported "an accident" 
in the palace on the morning of 2 June. ]

2 June 2001 
Crown Prince Dipendra is declared 
Nepal's King while he was still in a 
coma after sustaining injuries during 
the palace shoot out, reportedly by 
shooting himself after killing his fatal 
rampage.

4 June 2001 
Prince Gyanendra, late King Birendra's  
brother, is crowned Nepal's King after 
Dipendra dies in his coma. 
 
2 June 2004 
At 11AM, Nepal television announced 
Sher Bahadur Deuba had been named 
as the new prime minister of Nepal, a 
decision made public after his meeting 
with King Gyanendra earlier in that 
morning. 

2 June 2005 
Sher Bahadur Deuba remains in custody 

Days in Nepali History
on corruption charges filed against him 
by the Royal Commission on Corruption 
Control setup by the King Gyanendra's 
government after his 1 Feb 2005 coup. 

6 June 2005: 
Former Prime Minister Girija Prasad 
Koirala goes to Delhi for a health check 
up and meets with various Indian 
leaders, exiled Nepali leaders of the 
agitating parties and non-resident 
Nepalis. He is scheduled to meet on 
the trip Sonia Gandhi, Indian Prime 
Minister Manmohan Singh and former 
prime ministers Chandra Shekhar and 
Atal Bihari Vajpayee, Indian Defense 
Minister Pranab Mukherjee amongst 
others. 
[Ed: On Tuesday, 6 June, Prime Minister 
Girija Prasad Koirala arrived in Delhi 
and was welcomed at the airport by 
his Indian counterpart, a first in the 
two country's diplomatic history. He 
is leading a 41-member delegation to 
India for a goodwill tour, the first after 
his appointment after Parliament was 
restored in April this year. The four 
day visit is expected to deal with many 
Indo-Nepal issues and is said to carry a 
strong "economic agenda."]

7 June 1969 
BBC Nepali Service started its 
broadcast from the Bush House, 
London.  

Diplomatic ties established by 
Nepal in June
13 June, 1947: India
1 June, 1960: Israel
10 June, 1960: Sweden
3 June, 1975: Kenya
17 June, 1985: Gabon
12 June, 1986: Fiji
22 June, 1994: Guyana
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The Nepali community in New York 
continues to grow rapidly, with groups 
and organizations for everything from 
human rights advocates to sports 
councils establishing themselves, many 
relatively new and only a few years into 
their existence at the most. But it was 
almost 10 years ago that The Dance 
Theatre of Nepal was founded in New 
York, in 1997, with Raj Kapoor as its 
dance and music director and Sherry 
Onna as the project advisor. 

Dance Theatre of Nepal will be 
celebrating their 10th anniversary 
next year, and the arts organization 
has certainly come a long way. In 2001 
they were officially registered as a non-
proit organization dedicated to the 
production, teaching and preservation 
of traditional Nepali performing arts 
in the United States. While DTON 
themselves host many of their events, 
they have also found supporters and 
hosts or co-hosts such as the Asian 
American Arts Alliance and the Lower 
Manhattan Cultural Council, and many 

Dance Theatre of Nepal nearing the big 10

other organizations such as museums 
and universities.

Apart from shows, the DTON has 
also been working towards teaching 
the arts to students here in the US. 
This summer, they will be participating 
in Pace University's summer-arts 
program through July- August.  More 
recently they have also started giving 
dance lessons to students at Nepali 
Mandir in Queens (31-11, 62 St.).  
And it wasn't too long ago that Anu 
Onta, Binita Poudyal and Raj Kapoor 
served as visiting artists for a course 
given at Pratt Institute called Drawing-
Dancing-Culture. The course was 
developed by Professor Sherry Onna 
Handlin for art students at the college 
and focused on the integration of visual 
and kinesthetic energies in the art 
making process. Artists from different 
regions shared highlights of their own 
cultures through dance, music, video 
and informal discussions. While artists 
posed in regional dress or costume, 
students transformed their pages into 

very skillful and  "spicy drawings."  
Sherry Onna herself also performed 
the classical Charya Nritya Manjushree 
dance at Stony Brook University's 
Charles B. Wang Center to coincide 
with the Maitreya Shrine Buddhist 
Relics exhibition there. 

"We never know exactly what is 
up next. However we are planning 
a concert for winter, “Hamro-Tal - 
Shared Journeys.” Sherry tells us. "The 
collaboration includes a shared evening 
with guest world artists who will 
highlight traditional cultural offerings 
from India,Tibet.,and The Middle East. 
Expanding our programming to include 
various world cultures generates new 
artistic energy and has a harmonizing 
effect on inter-cultural  friendship and 
appreciation."

For more details on Dance Theatre 
of Nepal, please visit their website 
Dancetheaterofnepal.org

On 22 April, Friends of Nepal- New 
Jersey helped organize and art 
exhibition for Keepa Maskey, a graduate 
of Fine arts from the Marymount 
Manhattan College.  Her art, the 
organizers said, invoked a sense of 
"nostalgia" about Nepal. 

"I have always been drawn towards 
creating forms to express concepts 
rather than just for the aesthetic value," 
Keepa said about her work. "Here we 
are in a part of the work where we all 
strive to achieve the most and the best. 
Back home many [women] live doing 
daily chores, fulfilling on major duty- 
which is to survive," she added, about 
her images of women that were on 
exhibit. 

Keepa has also donated several 
of her creations to Global Women's 
Project, a non-profit organization that 
focuses on empowering disadvantaged 
women in countries around the world. 
From this exhibition, she contributed 
10% of the proceeds to FON-NJ. She 
has previously held group exhibitions in 
New York city as well. She also thanked 
the FON-NJ for making it possible for 
her to hold the 22nd's exhibition.

Keepa's Art
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Kamala Prasai re-releases album

On 27 May, NJ Entertainment organized the Gajal Sumadhur Sanj at Satyanarayan Mandir in Woodside, Queens. During the event, the hostess Kamal Prasai also re-released her full-lenght music album 'Nain ka Anshu.'

Do you need to translate your Nepali documents into 
English?

$15/ A4 page.
Call us now at 718. 271. 3066

The Ridgewood Nepalese Society has 
contributed Rs.600,000 (approx. 
$8,450) to those injured during the 
April uprising for democracy in Nepal 
this year. The funds were handed over 
to the Janandolan Primary health 
Treatment Fund. "We hope to be 
able to continue supporting these 

humanitarian causes," a member of 
the Society told us.  Similarly New 
York based groups Samudaya.org and 
Alliance for Democracy and Human 
Rights Nepal had also raised money for 
the treatment of those injured during 
the movement.

Funds for the injured
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g]kfn ls/ft /fO{ P;f]l;P;g ckm o'P;P sf] 
cfof]hgfdf d] @! , @))^ sf lbg Go'of]s{df 
ls/f+t /fO{ x?sf] kj{ r08Lgfr eJo ?kdf 
;DkGg eof]  . Go'of]s{sf] SjLG; af]/f] a|Lh 
kfs{ / HofS;g xfO6df ul/ b'O r/0fdf 
ul/Psf] pSt sfo{s|ddf ljleGg jStfx?n]  
dGtJo z[esfdgf cfbfg k|bfg k|z+;f kq 
ljt/0f ug{' ePsf] lyof] . pSt kj{df ls/ft 
/fO{ x? dfq g eP/ cGo w]/} g]kfnLx?n] 
klg dgf]/+hg lnPsf lyP . sfo{s|dsf k|d'v  
cltly Unf]jn km]8/];g ckmOl08lhlgo; 
lkKn; ckmg]kfn o"P;P sf k|]l;8]G6  sd{f 
UofNh]g z]k{fn] g]kfn wd{ lg/k]If /fi6| ePsf]df 
v'zL JoSt ub}{ eGg'eof]  hghfltx?sf] 
xs clwsf/sf] nflu c´ ;+3if{ cfjZos 
ePsf] / g]kfndf lk5l8Psf ]hghfltsf] nflu  
lbgsf] Ps sk lrofsf] k};f s6fP/ ;xof]u 
ug'{kg]{ ljrf/ JoSt ug'{ eof]  .

g]kfn hghflt dxf;+3sf dxf;lrj 
cf]d u'/ªn] cd]l/sfdf ev{/} ul7t Unf]jn  
km]8/]zgn] g]kfnsf Ps SofG;/  
lj/fdLnfO u/]sf] cfly{s ;xof]u pNn]vgLo /
x]sf] rrf{ ug'{x'b}+ b]zljb]zdf /x]sf hghfltx?n] 
;dfg'kflts k|ltlglwTjsf] l;4fGtsf] cfwf/df 
k|ltlglwx? rog ul/g' kg]{ s'/fdf bafj 

lbg' kg]{ ljrf/ JoSt ug{'eof] . nfª3fnL 
P;f]l;P;gsf dxf;lrj df]lt /fgf du/n] 
g]kfnsf k|To]s hghfltsf] /fli6|o kj{n] cd]l/
sfdf ;du| g]kfnsf] k|ltlglwTj u/]sf] eGb} 
/fO{x/sf] dxfg kj{df z'esfdgf JoSt ug'{ 
eof]  .  

pSt sfo{s|ddf g]kfn ls/ft /fO{ 
P;f]l;P;g ckmo"P;P sL ;+:yfks ;b:o 
;'hftf /fO{ -Sofgf8f_, 8f k|1f /fO{,  8f 
k]/] hf]zfL, 8f tf/f lg/f}nf, 8f ks+h /fO{,  
OlGhlgo/ k|efs/ /fO{, clwjStf ;'/]z rfdlnª 
, o'jf ufos pTtd /fO{, 8f si0f s'df/ 
/fO{,lai0f' /fO{,  kDkf /fO{, laGb' /fO{, xf]d/fh 
/fO{, s'iffª /fO{, OlGhlgo/ ldng /fO{ tyf 
lta|ultsf ;u/dfyf cf/f]xL laZjsLlt{dfg 
sfod sfhL z]kf{ tyf kj{tf/f]xL lskf z]kf{ 
nufotsf cltlyx? ;xefuL x'g'x'GYof] .

o; kj{sf] v'lzofnLdf z'esfdgf 
lbg]x?df u'?ª  P;f]l;P;gsf ;efklt gf/
fo0f u'?ª, nfª3fnL P;f]l;P;gsf pkfWoIf 
tyf Unf]jn km]8/]zgsf sf]iffWoIf gu]Gb| /
fgf, tfdfª ;f];fO6L ckmo'P;P sf pkfWoIf 
;"o{ tfdfª, ls/+ft r'dn'ª o'P;P sf cWoIf 
Zofd lnDa', z]kf{ lsb'ssf cWoIf nK;fª 
z]k{f, soflnkmf]lg{ofsf k|ltlglw ;'/]z rfdlnª, 

Go'of]s{df /fO{x?sf] r08Lgfr kj{ eJotfsf ;fy ;DkGg

Dof;fr';]6;\ sf xf]d/fh /fO{, Sofgf8fsL 
k|ltlglw ;'hftf /fO{, af]i6gsf k|ltlglw 8f 
s] s] /fO{ tyf lai0f' /fO{n] xfnsf] g]kfnsf] 
hghfltx?sf] cfGbf]ng af/] dGtJo /fVg' 
ePsf] lyof] . pSt sfo{s|ddf /fi6\;+3Lo 
k|zfGt ;fu/Lo :yfoL d+rsf pkfWoIf k/
z'/fd tfdf8 tyf /fd tfdf8,nIdL /fO{, 
l;h{gf ;'Aaf,kf;f8 z]k{f, P6g{L{b'uf{ e't]{nsf] 
;xefuLtf /x]sf] lyof]  .

sfo{s|ddf Unf]jn km]8/]zgsf ;efklt 
sd{f UofNh]g z]k{fn] k'/:sf/ tyf k|df0f kq 
ljt/0f ug{' eof]. ;xefuLx? dWo] Sofgfl8og 
g]zgn h'lgo/ RoflDkogzLk @))% sf :
j0f{ kbs ljh]tf tyf kfg cd]l/sg t]SjfGbf] 
RoflDkogzLk -c?af_ sf tk{af6 /ht kbs 
ljh]tf ;ltz /fO{nfO ljz]if ;Ddfg ul/
Psf] lyof]  . cGo ljleGg :jo+;]js tyf 
;xof]uLx?nfO ;d]t ;Ddfg kq ljt/0f ul/
Psf] lyof]  .  o;}u/L g]kfn ls/ft /fO{ 
P;f]l;P;g ckmo'P;P sf ;efklt b'uf{ /
fO{n] z]k{f lsb'sn] cfof]hgf u/]sf] elnjndf  
;xefuL x'g]x? z}n]z >]i7, dx]Gb|  
clwsf/L, gu]Gb| Ogfd, kvL{ /fO{ nu-
fotsf v]nf8Lx?nfO k|z+;f kq ljt/0f 
ug'{ eof]  . o"jf ufos pTtd /fO{nfO 

Members of the Kirant Rai Association celebrate traditional  festivals in New York

l;h{gf ;'Aafn] k|z+;f kq ljt/0f ug{' ePsf]  
lyof]  . pSt sfo{s|dsf] bf];|f] r/0fdf HofS;g  
xfO6l:yt /]8lkk/ /]i6'/]06df :jfut gfr 
kf/xfª ;'lDgdfsf] uLtjf6 z'? eof]  . o; 
uLlt sfo{s|ddf o'jf ufos pTtd /fO{ lgs} 
rlr{t /x]  .

/]lhgf /fO{ / laGb' /fO{sf] gfr af6 
z'? ePsf] pSt sfo{s|ddf ufosx? k|sfz 
u'?ª, las|d lnDa' tyf e'kfn u'?ªn] kk\
uLt ufosf lyP eg] afnsnfsf/x?, 8f]df 
z]kf{, nd' z]kf{sf] gfrn] bz{sx?nfO 
dGqd'Uw kf/]sf] lyof]  .  g]kfn ls/f+t /fO{ 
P;f]l;P;g ckmo" P; P sf ;efklt b"uf{ 
/fO{sf] ;efkltTjdf ;DkGg pSt sfo{s|dsf] 
;r+fngn g]kfn ls/ft /fO{ P;f]l;P;g 
ckmo'P;P sf dxf;lrj tyf Unf]jn km]8/];g  
ckmOl08lhlgo; lkKn;sf dxf;lrj gf/b 
dl0f /fO{n] ug'{ ePsf] lyof] eg] :jfut efif0f 
;+:yfsf ;Nnfxsf/ ds/ /fO{n] ug'{ ePsf] 
lyof] /  sfo{s|d Joj:yfkg ;+:yfsf ;b:o 
kvL{ /fO{ tyf s]zj /fO{n] ug{' ePsf] lYfof]  
. cGtdf ;+:yfsf ;efklt b'uf{ /fO{n] cfuGt's 
;Dk'0f{ dxfg'efjx?nfO wGojfb lbg' eof] eg] 
n08g af6 ;xof]u ug]{ ;+:yfks pkfWoIf 
sdn /fO{nfO ljz]if wGojfb lbg' eof]  .
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Humanity:
All this plus knowing that your future is 
protected by a Company that has helped 
Millions of families for generations. Isn’t your 
family’s future worth finding out more? 

Don’t wait join the millions of New York Life 
policy owners and let us help you enjoy the 
peace of mind life Insurance can bring. To 
learn more about New York Life’s product, 
service and a free assessment of your financial 
status, call me. Available on weekends.

Sonam (Tenzin) Lama, Agent
New York Life Insurance Company
Cell: (917)526 8270
Off: (516)327 2900 x5813
Email: Stlama@ft.newyorklife.com 
Web: www.Newyorklife.com

On 4 June, Nepali Mandir hosted the 
second "Aitabare Mela!" . Various religious 
functions were performed in both the 
buddhist monastery and the hindu 
temple in the premises, after which a feast 
followed. 

A select group of invited local Nepalis 
then congregated for a meeting on taking 
the newly established Nepali Mandir to 
the next level. Founder Chandra Prakash 
Sharma, also one of the publishers of this 
paper, was praised for his efforts. Binod 
Roka, Prabhat Rajbhandari, Anita Thapa, Raj 
Kapoor, Rajendra Shrestha,  Sharoj Karki, 
Luna Ranjit, Ram Chandra Thapa, Bishnu 
Bashnet and Pema Lama have become the 

Mandir's interim committee members 
because of their they have been helping 
Nepali Mandir since it's establishment. 
Ananta Risal, Menaka Parajuli, Gopal 
Shrestha and Paramendra Bhagat were also 
nominated for the same. 

The Aitabare Mela is organized by 
Nepali Mandir and Nepali Aawaz. Its main 
objective is to bring together Nepalis in the 
area for a regular casual occasion at least 
once a month. 

Extensive audio clips and photos 
from the event can be found at the DFN 
blog "Demrepubnepal.blogspot.com" 

Second Aitabare Mela held

Association of Nepalis in the Americas’ 
(ANA) convention history in New York
This year's ANA convention holds the 
promise of being  the grandest of them 
all. But it is certainly not the first to be 
organized by Nepali New Yorkers. In fact, 
the first Association of Nepalis in the 
Americas (ANA) convention was held 
between 2-4 July, 1983,  at the Methodist 
Church in Corning, New York. A total of 
104 people, both Nepalis and friends of 
Nepal, came from as far as California and 
Canada.�

The 6th ANA convention, in 1988, was 
held in Long Island, New York. This year's 

events were also initially planned to be held 
there.  The 10th ANA convention, in 1992, 
was held in Rochester, New York. And in 
1996 the 14th ANA convention was jointly 
held in New York and New Jersey. 

This year the 24th ANA convention, 
ANA-NYC 2006, is being held at the 
Sheraton Hotel in New Ark, New Jersey 
from 30 June to 4 July. The event is being 
organized by New York Nepali Youth Club 
( NYNYC) with this publication, Nepali 
Aawaz, as its official media partner.  

Top: Members of the New York diaspora  meet to form an interim committe for Nepali Mandir. Below: Buddhist monnks congre-
gate at the "monastery" at Nepali Mandir every Sunday.
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One of the most common questions 
that we are asked often in our law 
office by international students is, 
“whether and how they might qualify 
for a green card to remain in the U.S 
since they are international students”? 
This is absolutely a difficult question 
to respond.  The added issue is that-
whether they can remain in the U.S. 
legally for some period of time, if 
otherwise, a green card is not provided. 
In spite of that, there are a number of 
approaches to handle this Issue.    

We would like to take a few moments 
that we share some of the legal issues 
on this matter.  From the pinpoint, 
let’s start with the fundamentals of 
Immigration Laws of the USA that 
apply to international students. 

The two most frequent visas for the 
students at university levels in the USA 
are: F-1 for academic students and J-1 
for exchange visitors. Both of these visa 
categories require a viewing of non-
immigrant objective and the students 
need to go back to their home countries 
after accomplishment of their study 
goals. In general, therefore, having 
been admitted into any university, as an 
international student in the USA, has 
no inherent connection with getting a 
green card. It is also unrelated to those 
who have been studying in the USA for 
a long period of time. 

Yet again, a student through 
different measures can obtain green 
card in the United States.  Practically, 
an F-1 student is eligible for a year of 
“Optional Practical Training (OPT)” 
upon completion of his/her studies, 
without any job offer or letter from 
an employer.  Therefore, a student can 
start by explaining to his/her potential 
employer that he/she has one year 
employment authorization which 
requires absolutely no work on their 
part. Equally important, J-1 students 
are allowed a period -18 months or 
more in some cases-of authorized work 
under academic training following 
completion of their studies. 

Before expiry of the OPT period, 
however, the U.S. employer under 
a temporary work visa can file the 
petition on behalf of the graduate 
student for further employment.  This 
would normally be an H-1B visa for the 
specialty occupations. An H-1b Visa 
holder can work in the U.S. A. for up to 
six years. J-1 students, however, may 

be subject to a condition that they go 
back to their domicile for a couple of 
years after their study.

Despite the above, H-1B visa may 
allow the ex-student to remain in the 
U.S.A. permanently. During this time, 
the most common way is to qualify for 
employment based green card under 
which one can get privilege of living and 
working for a significant period of time. 
Under employment based green card, a 
student can get this opportunity, once 
the USA based employer or company 
sponsors him/her for that. 

Each year 140,000 applicants 
are awarded employment green card 
worldwide. Each country receives equal 
number of visas and or limited 7 percent 
of 140000 green cards- no matter how 
big or tiny country it is.  In this category, 
Employers are required to show that 
there are no U.S. citizens available who 
are willing, qualified, and available for 
the job at the time of application for a 
visa. Thus, if one student simply meets 

this qualification, it will often open a 
new door to his/her future career. 

EB-2 and EB-3 under employment 
based green cards are the most 
common categories for getting green 
to the students. The EB-2 category 
includes professionals with Advanced 
Degrees - a degree beyond bachelor’s 
degree such as Master’s Degree or Ph.D. 
or Bachelor’s Degree plus five years of 
progressive experience- and persons 
with exceptional ability in science, art, 
education, business and athletics rather 
than who fall under extra-ordinary 
ability-EB-1.

The EB-3 category includes 
professional, skilled and other workers 
and may include: foreign nationals 
with Bachelor’s Degree from the USA 
or foreign equivalent Degree that 
is required for the profession who 
otherwise do not qualify for the EB-
1 or EB-2. It also denotes the skilled 
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undergraduate foreign workers with a 
minimum two years of job experience 
or vocational training and certain 
unskilled workers. 

The green card process begins with 
an application for a Labor Certification 
(LC) from the U.S. Department of Labor 
which allows the US employer to hire a 
foreign worker to work permanently.  
This is the first step in the green card 
process which helps to prove there 
are no american nationals who are 
able, willing, qualified and available to 
accept the job at the prevailing wage for 
that occupation in the area of intended 
employment and that employment of 
the alien would not adversely affect the 
labor market of the United States. 

As of March 28, 2005, the U.S. 
Department of Labor required the 
implementation of new LC rules called 
PERM system. Under new rules the LC 
may be obtained within 45 days of time, 
if otherwise not happened. On the 
contrary, prior to the implementation 

of the new rules, approval on a LC 
would take several months or years.  
This is, therefore, the re-engineered & 
quickest ever permanent LC process. 
Among other requirements, the new 
rules require certain attempts at 
employment prior to the filing of the 
LC application.  

Once LC is approved, the employer 
needs to file a petition -form I-140 
with the USCIS to classify the worker 
as an immigrant.  In addition to these 
procedures, effective as of July 31, 
2002, I-485 along with “Employment 
Authorization” (EAD) and Advance 
Parole (AD) can be applied at the same 
time as applying for I-140, provided 
that the priority date is current. There 
is sixty days comment period but 
applicant can still file it immediately.

Due to narrow numbers of 
visas available for each particular 
employment-based immigrant category 

a year, a worker would have to wait 
until a visa number is available before 
he/she can finally adjust to permanent 
resident status, therefore. 

Besides, it is also possible for a 
student to be eligible for the green card 
through a family based sponsorship. 
The easiest avenue is if one gets married 
with a US citizen. In such a case, the 
U.S. citizen/spouse has to file a petition 
on behalf of him/her using form I-
130.  At the same time, the student 
has to submit an adjustment of status 
application Form I-485. An application 
for the employment authorization can 
be submitted for the same.

There are other numerous immigrant 
categories i.e. political Asylum, refugee 
and diversity lottery etc. Applicants 
are therefore advised to see the U.S. 
Citizenship and Immigration Services 
website at  HYPERLINK "http://www.
uscis.gov/" www.uscis.gov for more 
information and procedures.

As of the last notes, many 
organizational reports would suggest 
that- international students are facing 
barriers to study and getting green 
card- identifying thus the need for a 
comprehensive strategy to enhance 
their ability to pursue  the lasting 
opportunities in the States. Accordingly, 
the one of the keystones of the wide-
ranging strategy is a proposal to amend 
immigration law by eliminating the 
unworkable intending immigrant test 
whereby all international students 
are required to prove that they do 
not intend to remain in the USA after 
completing their studies.

The market rumors follow thus: 
there are a couple of re-engineered 
proposals for international students 
and scholars under consideration in 
the Senate Judiciary Committee that 
would make significant changes to the 
US immigration law. The two would 
include:  the Chairman Arlen Specter’s 
(R-Pa.) proposal, also known as the 
Chairman’s Mark and Senate Majority 
Leader Bill Frist’s (R-Tenn.) bill (S. 
2454). The Chairman’s Mark has not yet 
been introduced, but it has been widely 
discussed within and outside of the 
Congress. Let’s hope a comprehensive 
immigration law in this regard would 
come out and craft the luck of hundreds 
of thousands of US based international 
students in the days to come. 

* This legal advisory has been printed as 
originally submitted by the authors.

Binod�Roka,�Esq.,�Bashu�Dev�Phulara

Despite the above, H-1B visa may allow the ex-
student to remain in the U.S.A. permanently. 
During this time, the most common way is 
to qualify for employment based green card 
under which one can get privilege of living and 
working for a significant period of time. Under 
employment based green card, a student can get 
this opportunity, once the USA based employer or 
company sponsors him/her for that. 

“ 
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pkTosfdf >[+vnfj4 ?kdf ck/fwsf] 36\
gf a9]kl5 lgoGq0fsf] nflu cfGtl/s ;'/Iff 
Joj:yf ldnfpg ;/sf/n]  k|x/L;u}+ ;]gfnfO{ 
klg pkTosfdf kl/rfng u/]sf] 5 . 

/fhwfgLdf &@ 306fleq xTofsf] b'O{ 
/ n'6kf6sf] tLg / Pp6f n'6kf6 k|of;sf] 
36\gfkl5 u[xdlGq s[i0f l;6f}nfsf] lgb]{zgdf 
cfOtaf/ /ftLb]lv k|x/L / ;]gfn] ljz]if 
r]shfFr z'? u/]sf] xf] .

o'4lj/fdkl5 jGb ePsf] pkTosfsf] 
k|j]z gfsf / d'Vo zx/L Onfsfx?df km]/L 
;]gfn] r]shfFr / ul:t z'? u/]sf] 5 eg]  
k|x/Ln] ;ls|otf a9fpb} z+sf:kb JolStx?nfO{ 
lgoGq0fdf lng yfn]sf] 5 . pkTosfdf ;z:
q / g]kfn k|x/L u/]/ !& xhf/ k|x/Ln]  
pkTosfsf] ;'/Iff x]g]{ ePklg xfn ;z:q 
k|x/Lsf] 7fpdf ;]gfnfO{ NofOPsf] 5 .

/fhgLtLs kl/jt{g;Fu} c;Gt'i6 
kIfsf] 3';k}7df /fhgLtLs cl:y/tf  
NofpgnfO{ ck/flws ultljlwx?df tLj|tf  
cfPsf] cfz+sf k|x/Ln] u/]sf] 5 . k]z]j/ ck/fwL;Fu}  
/fhgLtLs cl:y/tf drfpgnfO{ c;Gt'i6 kIfn] 
n'6 / xTof drfPsf] x'g;S5|  lhNnf k|x/L 
sfof{no sf7df8f}+sf Ps cg';Gwfg clws[tn] 
eg] cGo d'n'sdf klg /fhgLtLs kl/jt{g;Fu} 
c;Gt'i6 kIfsf] 3';k}7df /fhgLtLs cl:y/tf 
NofpgnfO{ ck/flws ultljlw x'g] u/]sf] 5 . 
xfd|f]df klg ToxL ePsf] x'g;S5 .

a}zfv !! df ;+;bsf] k'g:yf{kgf 3f]if0f 
ePkl5 pkTosfleq b}lgs sl/a n'6kf6, 
rf]/L, ;f+3flts cfqmd0f u/]/ cfwf bh{g 
36gfx? e};s]sf]] k|x/L tYof+sdf pNn]v  
5 . @)$^ ;fnsf] k|hftGqsf] k'g:yf{kgf kl5 
s]lx lbg;Dd rf]/L, n'6kf6 / xTofsf lgs} 
36\gfx? ePsf k|x/L clws[tx? atfpF5g\ .

  ;'/Iffl:yltnfO{ lgoGq0fdf /fVg cfsl:
ds r]shfFr / ck/fwLnfO{ ;dfpg 7fpF 

hgtf ljZjf; gu/L /xg ;Sb}gg\ bn / 
dfcf]jfbLnfO{, lsgls pgLx?;‘u oL b'O{afx]s 
ljZjf;of]Uo t];|f] zlQm 5}g / k"0f{ ljZjf; 
ug{ klg ;Sb}gg, lsgls ;/sf/ u7gdf 
b]lvPsf tLj| ljjfb / bn–dfcf]jfbLn] Pp6} 
Ph]G8f to ug{ g;s]sf] klg hgtfn] b]v]sf 
5g\ . 

;+;b\sf] k'g:yf{kgfaf6 hgtf pT;flxt 
eO/x]s} a]nf k|ltlglw;efn] cfk'mnfO{ ;jf{lwsf/ 
;DkGg 3f]if0ff ub}{ /fhfsf clwsf/x? s6f}tL 
ul/lbPkl5 %) jif{b]lv /fhf / hgtfaLr 
b]lvPsf] zlQm ;+3if{df /fhf k/flht ag]sf 
5g\ . 

3f]if0ffaf6 ;]gfsf] k/dflwklt;DaGwL 
Joj:yf vf/]h -h;n] ;]gfdflysf] /fhfsf] 
lgoGq0f ;dfKt u5{, lsgls k/dflwklt 
/fhf /xg] Joj:yf lyof]_ ul/lbPsf] 5 . 
‘zfxL g]kfnL ;]gf’ g]kfnL ;]gfdf / ‘>L 
% sf] ;/sf/’ g]kfn ;/sf/df ablnPsf 
5g\ . k|wfg ;]gfkltsf] lgo'lQm dlGqkl/ifb\n] 
ug]{, /fhkl/ifb\ vf/]h ug]{, >L % sf] vr{ 
/ ;'ljwf k|ltlglw;efsf] lg0f{oadf]lhd x'g],  
/fli6«o ufgsf] j}slNks Joj:yf x'g], /fli6«o 
ufgsf] j}slNks Joj:yf x'g], g]kfn wd{lg/k]If 
/fHo x'g], /fhu2L pQ/flwsf/ P]g ;+;b\n] 
agfpg]nufot y'k}| qmflGtsf/L lg0f{o ePsf 
5g\, t/ 3f]if0ffsf] sfof{Gjog ug]{ tfst ;+;b\ 
jf ;/sf/n] b]vfpg ;s]g .  

hgcfGbf]ng bafpg o'lgkmfO8 sdf08sf] 
g]t[Tj ul//x]sf] ;]gfsf] k|wfg;]gfktLnfO{ sf/
afxL ug{ g;s]sf], /fhu2L pQ/flwsf/L P]g 
af/]df ;+;b\ df}g /x]sf], b/af/sf] cfGtl/s 
;'/Iffdf yf]/} klg km]/abn ug{ g;s]sf], 
wd{lg/k]Iftfsf] lj?4df b/af/sf] cf8df a9]sf 
k|bz{gdfly sf/afxL ug{ g;s]sf] 36gfn] ;/
sf/n] 3f]if0ffnfO{ sfof{Gjogdf k'¥ofpg ;Sb}g 
ls eGg] cfz°f pAhfPsf] 5 . 

bn / dfcf]jfbL b'j}df ku/L u'Yg] -qm]l86 
lng]_ k/Dk/fn] klg ;d:ofnfO{ aNemfPsf] 5, 
;+;b\sf] ;jf]{Rrtf 3f]if0ff jf :yflkt x'Fbf 
xfd|f] cg'kb]z cjd"Nog eof] jf xfdLn] h; 

pkTosfdf >[+vnfj4 ck/fw
lgoGq0f ug{ ;]gf / k|x/L ;s[o

7fpFdf ;fbf kf]zfssf ;'/Iffsld{af6 3]/f 
xfNg] sfd eO/x]sf] lhNnf k|x/L sfof{no 
sf7df8f}+sf k|d'v k|x/L pk/LIfs OGb|k|;fb 
Gof}kfg] jtfpg'x'G5 .

c/fhstf drfpg df}sf 5f]k]/ a;]sf 
c;Gt'i6 kIfsf] ultljlwdfly ljz]if  
lgu/fgL /flvPsf] 5 pxf+n] eGg'eof]   
/fhwfgLsf] ljleGg :yndf kqmfp k/]sf 
JolQm;Fu ;f]wk'5 eO/x]sf]n] bf]ifL l56\6} ktf 
nufO{ sf/jfxL ul/g] 5 .

pkTosf ck/fw cg';Gwfg zfvfsf 
k|d'v k|x/L pk/LIfs lbks /l~htn] klg 
3l6t ck/fwLs ultljlwdflyaf6 lj:tf/} kbf{ 
x6b} uO/x]sf] / s'g} klg a]nf ck/fwL kqmfp 
kg{ ;Sg] atfpg'eof] .

pkTosfdf c1ft ;d"xn] lj/f6gu/–!) 
sf g]kfnL sfFu|];sf sfo{stf >Lz kf]v/]nsf] 
z'qmaf/ /ftL k'/fgf]afg]Zj/df 5fFtL / 3fFl6df 
5'/f k|xf/ ul/ xTof u/]sf lyP . pQm 36\
gfsf] rf}lj; 306f gljTb} ;'s]wf/fdf zlgaf/ 
/ftL ;f9] gf} ah] ko{6g Joj;foL bf l5l/ª 
z]kf{sf] 6\ofS;Lleq} uf]nL xfgL xTof ul/Psf] 
lyof] . 

To;kl5 cfOtaf/ lbpF;} dWo  
sf7df8f}+l:yt g]kfn a}+s lnld6]8sf] If]qkfl6 
zfvfaf6 ;z:q n'6]/fn] sl/a !! nfv 
?k}ofF n'6]sf lyP . ToxL lbg nlntk'/sf] gj  
sflGtk'/ ;xsf/Ldf n'6sf] c;kmn k|of; 
eof] . tL 36\gfsf] rf}lj; 306f gljTb}  
sdnkf]v/Ljf6 8]9 nfv ?k}ofF n'l6Psf]  
lyof] .

kf]v/]nsf] xTofdf ;+nUg s;}nfO{ klg 
k|x/Ln] kqmfp ug{ ;s]sf] 5}g . To;}ul/ 
ltAatLog z/0ffyL{ d[ts z]kf{;Fu} ofqf ug]{ 
km/f/ tLgdWo] b'O{ hgfnfO{ cfOtaf/ /ftL 
k|x/Ln] kqmfp u/]klg pgLx?af6 7f]; ;"rgf 
k|fKt x'g g;s]sf] cg';Gwfg clws[tx?n] 
hgfPsf 5g\ . n'6kf6sf] 36\gfdf ;+nUg s'g} 
klg z+sf:Kb JolQmnfO{ kqmfp ug{ g;lsPsf] 
k|x/Ln] hgfPsf] 5 . 

   
  

Bikash�Lamsal

g]kfnL hgtfsf cfzf clNemPsf 5g\, ;ft bn / ljb|f]xL 
dfcf]jfbLdf, t/ bn / dfcf]jfbLleq k'/fg} ;d:of alNemPsf 
5g\ . 

Deepak�Rijal
kfpFb}gf}+ ls eGg] qf; dfcf]jfbLdf 5 eg] 
dfcf]jfbL;Fu ;dGjog ub}{ hfFbf ef]ln xfdL g} 
lj:yflkt x'G5f}+ ls eGg] qf; bnx?df 5.

dfcf]jfbLn] o'4lj/fd ul/lbP/ jftf{sf] 
qmd z'? x'Fbf bft[ lgsfo pT;fxL eP/ 
g]kfnnfO{ ;xof]u ug{ tTk/ ePsf 5g\, t/ 
of] ;xof]u To;a]nf dfq} ;Dej x'G5, h'ga]nf 
bn -;/sf/_ dfcf]jfbL / /fhfdf ljZjf;sf] 
jftfj/0f tof/ x'G5 . olb oL zlQmdf 
cljZjf;sf] jftfj/0f a9\b} uPdf hgtf k'gM 
xfg]{5g\ . 

/fhgLlt tflt/x]s} a]nf cfKkf z]kf{n] 
;u/dfyf ;f]x«f}+ k6s cf/f]x0f u/]/ agf-
Psf] sLlt{dfg cf]em]ndf k/]sf] 5, t/ g]kfn 
cf]e]mndf k5'{ jf pHofnf] eljiolt/ nlDsG5 
eGg] ;/sf/ dfcf]jfbL jftf{df lge{/ x'G5 . 

klxnf] r/0fsf] jftf{n] o'4lj/fd cfrf/
;+lxtf hf/L u/]sf] 5, h'g ;sf/fTds xf], 
t/ cfrf/;+lxtfsf] sfof{Gjog gePdf cf/f]k 
b'j}tkm{af6 rsf]{ ?kdf cfPsf 5g\ .

;z:q ;]gf kl/rfng gug]{ / gofF 
etL{ glng], aGb jf rSsfhfd gul/g], 
lzIf0f, :jf:Yo ;+:yf cf}Bf]lus k|lti7fgnfO{ 
afwf gk'¥ofpg], rGbf / cfly{s ;xof]u  
gp7fpg], zflGt k|lqmofnfO{ c;/ kg]{ cle-
JolQm glbg]nufotsf @% a'Fb] cfrf/;+lxtf 
hf/L ePsf 5g\, t/ tL sfuhdf ;Lldt 
ePh:tf] dx;'; x'G5 . 

jftf{ bf];|f] r/0fdf k|j]z gub}{ 
k|ltlglw;ef sfod /fVg] / k|ltlglw;ef 
lj36g u/L ;j{kIfLo e]nf af]nfpg] ljifodf 
bn / dfcf]jfbLaLrdf tLj| dte]b b]lvPsf] 5. 
jftf{sf] xnf] olb c8\sg] t xf]Og eGg] k|Zg 
klg plQs} p7]sf] 5 . 

dfcf]jfbLsf Ph]g8fx? ljhoL ePsf] ;To 
xf] / pgLx? olta]nf ca u7g x'g] cGtl/
d ;/sf/sf] afu8f]/ cf?gf] xftdf lng] 
/0fgLltdf 5g\,t/ k|ltlglw;ef cl:tTjdf /
x]df pgLx? k|fljlws ?kdf ;Qf k|lt:kwf{df 
xfg]{ 5g, h;/L g]kfnL sf+u]|;sf] dxflwj]zgdf 
g/xl/ cfrfo{sf Ph]G8f ljhoL eP/ klg 
lul/hfk|;fb sf]O/fnf;Fu xf/]sf lyP. kvf}+ 
eljionfO{ .

Rijal is the Senior Assistant Editor at Nepal Samacharpatra.

jg tyf e";+/If0f /fHodGqL uf]kfn /fO{  
/S;L a9L lkpg] / To;kl5 ab\df;L ug{ klg 
cl3 ;g]{ :jefjsf ePsfn] k|wfgdGqL lul/
hfk|;fb sf]O/fnfnfO{ lgs} lrlGtt agfP5 . 
%^ jifL{o /fO{nfO{ ;D‰fpFb} lul/hfafa'n] eg] 
–…ca rflxF hfF8 gvfpm x} .Ú lul/hfafa'sf] 
efj's cfu|xhGo jfSo d'vaf6 km':sg gkfpFb} 
dGqLkl/ifb\df xfF;f]sf] kmf]x/f 5'6]sf] ;dfrf/ 

lul/hfn] eGg'eof] – ltdL w]/} /S;L 
gvfpm x}

;|f]tn] hgfPsf] 5 . To;f] t /fO{sf] 5f]/f]n] 
hfF8/S;L 5f]8LxfNnf eg]/ kTofOxfNg sxfF 
;lsG5 / < tyflk k|wfgdGqLsf] ;r]ttfk|lt 
eg] dGqLkl/ifb\sf ;b:ox?n] /fd|} l6Kk0fL 
u/]sf 5g\ 

Source: Kavre Times / May 2006

Rijal is the Crime Beat reporter at Nepal Samacharpatra.
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ljZj dfglrqdf ;u/dfyf, uf}td a'4 
/ jL/ uf]vf{nLsf] b]z eg]/ lrlgg] d]/f] 
g]kfn ljljw hflt, efiff, ;+:s[lt, h}ljs  
ljljwtfsf b[li6sf]0fn] wgL 5 . To;dfly 
lxdfn, kxf8 / t/fO{sf] e"–agf]6 / gbL 
gfnfx?n] ef}uf]lns ljljwtf yk]sf] 5 .

x'g t, ‰08} c9fO{ ;o jif{;Dd g]kfn 
slxn] >L % / >L # /fhf, dxf/fhfx?sf] 
s7k'tnL alg/Xof] . To;sf] kl/0ffd o; 
b]zdf slxNo} klg hgtfsf] lxtdf sfd 
ePgg\ hlt eP Tof] klg Go"g g} /x] . /
f0ffx?sf] hxflgofF zf;g xf];\ of tL; jif]{ 
k~rfot sfn/flq o; b]zsf] hftLo, eflifs / 
wfld{s ljljwtfnfO{ s;}n] ;xL ¿kdf ;Daf]wg  
u/]gg\ . @))&, @)!&, @)#^ ;fnsf /fhg}lts 
pynk'yn / @)$^ ;fnsf] hgcfGbf]ngkl5 
klg x'g'kg]{ hlt ljsf; / ;fdflhs pTyfgsf 
sfd ePgg\ a? u/LaLaf6 lklN;Psf w]/} 
hgtf hgo'4sf] gf/f lnP/ aGb's ;dfpg 
k'u] . zflGtsf cu|b't uf}tda'4sf] hGde'dL 
czflGtsf] kof{o aGgk'Uof] . ‰08} !% xhf/ 
g]kfnLn] Hofg u'dfPsf] hgo'4af6 b]z ‰g} 
lh0f{ aGgk'Uof] . hgtfsf] alnbfgaf6 cfPsf] 
k|hftGq klg /fhf 1fg]Gb|n] !* c;f]h @)%( 
af6 vf];]/ b]zdf lg/+s'ztf nfb] . t/, 
clxn] b]zn] sf]N6] km]/]sf] 5 . @)^@–@)^# 
;fnsf] hgcfGbf]ngn] g]kfnsf] Oltxf;df gofF 
kl/jt{gsf /]vf sf]/]sf] 5 . >L % sf] ;/
sf/af6 g]kfn ;/sf/, zfxL g]kfnL ;]gfaf6 
g]kfnL ;]gf clg wd{ lg/k]If /fHo 3f]if0ff 
ePsf] 5 . nf]stGq :yfkgf;Fu} b]z ca gofF 
g]kfnsf] lbzfdf cl3 a9]sf] 5 . aGb's 
af]s]/ h+un l5/]sf g]kfnLx? klg xltof/ 
la;fP/ zflGt :yfkgfsf nflu jftf{af6 ;d:
ofsf] ;dfwfg vf]Hg cl3 a9]sf 5g\ . kl/

jt{gsf] of] nfdf] z[ª\vnfn] g]kfnnfO{ ca 
;fFlRrs} ;xL lbzftkm{ a9fpg] cfzf hfu]sf] 
5 .  

 b'O{;o jif{cl3 uf]/vfnL /fhf 
k[YjLgf/fo0f zfxn] n8fOFdf lht]/ /fhgLlts 
¿kdf PsLs[t u/]sf] g]kfnnfO{ pg}n] ærf/ 
hft 5QL; j0f{sf] ;f‰f km'njf/LÆ sf] ¿kdf 
5f8]/ uPsf lyP . w]/} hft–hflt, efiff–;+:
sf/ eP klg of] b]zdf jiff}{b]lv Ps} df-
nfdf pgLP/ ;f/f g]kfnLx? /x]sf 5g\ . t/, 
ax'eflifs, ax'hftLo tyf ljljw hghfltx? 
ePsf] xfd|f] ;dfhsf] Joj:yfkg kof{Kt x'g 
g;Sbf ;a} hft–hfltn] ;dfg'kflts ?kdf 
km'Ng], kmNg] cj;/ kfO/x]sf 5}gg\ . ;a} hflt 
ldn]/ ;fd'lxs ?kdf o;sf] uf]8d]n ug{ c‰} 
afFsL 5 . g]kfn ;fgf] d'n's eP klg oxfF 
hltsf] hftLo, eflifs / ;fF:s[lts ljljwtf 
c?lt/ lj/n} kfOG5g\ . kxf8L, dw]zL / 
lxdfnL hftLo leGgtfsf] cg'kd ld>0f oxfF 
kfOG5 . afx|} dlxgf hf8f], Gofgf] / udL{ 
;a} k|sf/sf xfjfkfgL kfOg] ePsfn] n]s / 
j];Lsf afl;Gbfx? k|fs[lts ?kdf g} Ps–
csf{sf nflu ;xof]uL 5g\ . blIf0f Pl;ofsf 
hghflt ;lDd>0fsf] /fd|f] pbfx/0fsf] ?kdf 
/x]sf] 5 g]kfn . To;}n] klg e"uj{zf:qL 6f]gL 
xfugsf] 7DofO{df g]kfnnfO{ æPlzofsf] hftLo 
;+u|xfnoÆ eGg ;'xfpF5 . 

kf}g] tLg s/f]8 g]kfnLsf] ;f‰f cfFug 
g]kfn ljZjsf] cUnf] lxd z[ª\vnfsf] sfvdf 
k5{ . $% xhf/ ju{dfOn If]qkmndf /x]sf] 
of] b]zsf] pQ/–blIf0f rf}8fO !%) b]lv @)) 
dfOn / k"j{–klZrd nDafO{ %)) dfOn 
/x]sf] 5 . pQ/df rLg, k"j{, klZrd / 
blIf0fdf ef/t /x]sf] xfd|f] b]znfO{  k[YjLgf/
fo0f zfxn] æb'O{ 9'ª\uf aLrsf] t?nÆ eg]sf 
lyP . b'O{ b]zsf] r]kdf /x]/ klg g]kfnsf] 
cfk\mg} klxrfg 5 cfk\mg} df}lnstf 5, cfk\mg} 
zfg / klxrfg 5 . dgf]/d lxd >[ª\vnf, 

kljq gbLx? / /d0fLo ;f}Gbo{ /x]sf] of] 
7fFpdf ;+;f/el/sf ko{6sx? cfpg] u5{g\ . 
g]kfnLx?sf] cflTdotf / ko{6snfO{ kfx'gf 
dfGg] ;+:sf/n] ubf{ klg g]kfn 3'Dg cfpg] 
lab]zLx?nfO{ cfslif{t ug]{ u/]sf] 5 . k|fs[lts 
;fwgn] wgL b]z xf] g]kfn t/ klg c‰} o;sf] 
kof{Kt ;b'kof]u x'g ;s]sf] 5}g . gbLx?af6 
lah'nLaQLsf] pTkfbg / k|fs[lts ;|f]tx?sf] 
kl/rfng ug{ ;s] xfd|f] b]z clxn]eGbf lgs} 
wgL / ;DkGg aGg;S5 .

 xfdL g]kfnL jL/ / :jfledfgL hfltsf 
?kdf ;+;f/e/ lrlgG5f} . /f0ffx?n] cfk\mgf] 
:jfwLgtfnfO{ hf]ufpg la|l6z–ef/tl;t /fd|f] 
;DaGw agfpg ;g\ !*%& sf] ef/tLo lab|f]x 
bafpg kmf}h g} k7fPsf lyP . kl5 cfk\mg} :
jfy{ k"/f ug{ klxnf] ljZjo'4df -!(!$–!*_ 
uf]vf{ etL{ g} ;'? u/] . la|l6z ;fd|fHosf 
nflu g]kfnLn] aufPsf] /uts} sf/0f cfh 
uf]/vfnLsf] lj/tf ljZje/ 5fP klg klxnf] / 
bf];|f] ljZjo'4df w]/} g]kfnLn] Hofgsf] cfx'tL 
lbP . b]zsf o'jf hgzlQm ljb]zL ;]gfdf 
ef8fsf l;kfxLsf] ?kdf k7fpg] ;/sf/n] 
slxNo} klg pgLx?sf] /ut / kl;gfsf] d"No 
eg] vf]h]gg\ . kmn:j?k c‰} klg ;of}F jL/ 
of]4fx? si6k"0f{ hLjg latfpg afWo 5g\ .

tYofª laefusf] kl5Nnf] tYofª\s cg';f/ 
ut jif{sf] -@)^@_ k|lt AoflQm cfo @ ;o 
(& 8n/ 5, h'g ljZjsf] lgDg cfodWo] 
k5{ . clwsf+z g]kfnLx? g]kfnLx? ul./aLsf] 
/]vfd'gL /x]sfn] ul/aL g} b]zsf] k|d's ;d:
ofsf] ?kdf /x]sf] 5 . wgL / ul/ax? aLr 
7'nf] vf8n /x]sfn] klg ;dfg'kflts cy{ 
k|0fnL gx'bf ul/a ‰g} ul/a / wgL c‰ wgL 
aGg] u/]sf5g\ . To;}n] klg ul/aL lgjf/0f 
/ cfod'ns sfo{df ;a} h'6\g cfjZos 5 
. x'g t kl5Nnf s]lx jif{x?df a}b]lzs 
/f]huf/sf sf/0f w]/}sf] hLjgz}nLdf ;'wf/  
cfO{/x]sf5g\ . b]zsf] cy{tGq g} g]kfnLn] 

lab]zdf sdfPsf] k};fn] wfgL/x]sf] 5 t/ b]z 
leq} /f]huf/sf cj;/x? ;[hgf ug{;s] olx 
klg ug]{ w]/} 7fFp gePsf x}gg\ . g]kfnLx? 
sd ;fIf/ ePsfn] klg b]zsf] k|utL x'g 
;s]sf] 5}gg\ . ‰08} ^) k|ltzt g]kfnL c‰} 
klg  lg/If/ x'g'n] klg ;dfh c‰} cWof/f]d} 
5 .

k[YjLgf/fo0f zfx / pgLkl5sf ;a} 
zf;sn] lxGb" /fhfsf] lglj{jfb zf;gflwsf/ 
/ zlQm, /fli6«o hLjgdf lxGb" k/Dk/f / 
d"Nox?sf] ;jf]{Rrtf :yflkt u/fP . hftLo 
ljefhgdf cfwfl/t lxGb" ;fdflhs Joj:yfsf 
dfWodaf6 ;fdflhs PsLs/0f / ;/sf/L, 
k|zf;lgs sfdsfh / kl5 cfP/ lzIffdf 
g]kfnL efiffsf] k|rng / dfGotf :yflkt 
u/fP . t/ ;doqmd;Fu} @)$^ ;fnsf] 
hgcfGbf]ngaf6 k|fKt k|hftGqkl5 ag]sf] 
@)$& ;fnsf] ;+ljwfgn] /fli6«o PsLs/0fsf] 
k'/fgf] P]ltxfl;s 9fFrfnfO{ ;dfKt kf/]sf]  
lyof] . of] ;+ljwfgn] :ki6 ?kdf g]kfnsf] ;fF:
s[lts ax'njfbnfO{ :jLsf/]sf] 5 / k|To]s 
;fdflhs ;d"xn] cfk\mgf] efiff lnkL /  
;+:s[ltsf] hu]gf{ / ljsf; ug{ kfpg] Uof/]G6L 
k|bfg u/]sf] 5 . t/ clxn] @)^@–)^# 
;fnsf] hgcfGbf]ngkl5 k'g:yf{kgf ePsf] 
k|ltlglw;efn] lxGb" /fi6«sf] PSnf] ;jf{]Rrtf 
tf]8\b} g]kfnnfO{ wd{ lg/k]If 3f]if0ff u/]sf] 5 
. zf;g zQf hgtfsf] xftdf ;'Dk]sf] 5 .  
To:t} @)$& ;fnsf] ;+ljwfgnfO{ ckof{Kt 
dfGb} gofF ;+ljwfg lgdf{0fsf] lbzftkm{ g]kfn 
cl3 a9]sf] 5 . casf] gofF g]kfn ;fFlRrs} 
;a}sf] ;f‰f km'naf/L aGg]5 eGg] cfzf / 
laZjf; 5 hxf hflto e]befj, c;dfgtf;+u} 
clzIff, ul/aL / c;dfgtfn] s'g} 7fFp 
kfpg]5}g . /f]u, ef]s / clzIffn] lkN;LPsf] 
;dfhsf] ;du| ljsf;sf nfuL gofF g]kfnsf] 
vfsf sf]g{ l9nfO{ eO{;s]sf] 5 . 

d]/f] g]kfn ca sf]g{'k5{ gofF g]kfnsf] 
Dambar�Krishna�Shrestha

/fhwfgLdf dfcf]jfbLsf] hg k|b{zg æb]zn] k|r08sf] g]t[Tj rfx]sf] 5Æ – dx/f
e'dLut ;+3if{ ;'? u/]sf] !! jif{ kl5 klxnf] 
k6s g]skf -dfcf]jfbL_n] /fhwfgLdf !( h]7df 
lazfn hg k|b{zg u/]sf] 5 . s]lGb|o laz]if 
sdf084f/f cfof]hLt ;f] ;efdf dfcf]jfbL 
g]tfx?n] cljnDa ;+ljwfg;ef lgjf{rgsf] 
dfu u/]sf lyP . 

;efdf dfcf]jfbLsf k|jQmf Pd 
jftf{ 6f]nLsf ;+of]hs s[i0faxfb'/ dx/fn] 
;+ljwfg;efsf] lgjf{rg gx'~h]n ;+3if{ hf/L 
/xg] atfP . pgn] lg/+s'z /fhtGq k5f8L 
x6]sf] t/ k/fhLt eO{ g;s]sf] atfP . 
ca x'g] jftf{ ;+ljwfg;ef lgjf{rgsf] Pp6} 
sfo{;'rLdf s]lGb|t x'g] atfpb} dx/fn] eg] 
æ/fi6«n] k|r08sf] g]t[Tj rfx]sf] 5 / hgtf 
Tof] x]g{ cft' 5g\ .Æ dfcf]jfbL ;]gfsf 8]k'6L 
sdf08/ k|efs/ zflGtk'0f{ 9+uaf6} ;a} b/

af/ sAhf ul/g] atfP . pgn] jftf{ efF8g 
tNnLg ;/sf/L ;'/Iff k|d'vx?n] k|wfgdGqL / 
u[xdGqLsf] cfb]z kfngf ub}{gg eg] hgd'QmL 
;]gf h:tf] ;'s} cfb]zsf] kfngf ug{ klg 
tof/ /x]sf] pNn]v u/] .  jftf{ 6f]nL ;b:o 
lbgfgfy zdf{n] eg] æk|r08 /fi6«klt x'g'k5{, 
hgtfsf] rfxgf ToxL 5 .Æ

;efsf jQmfx?n] k|r08sf] k|z+;f ub}{ 
casf] ;efdf k|r08n] ;}lgs d~raf6 hgt-
fnfO{ ;Daf]wg ug]{ atfPsf lyP . !( h]7df 
/fhwfgL sf7df8f}+df cfof]hgf u/]sf] ;f] 
cfd;efdf sl/a @ nfvsf] ;xeflutf /x]sf] 
lyof] . ;efdf d]lr b]lv dxfsfnL c~rnaf6 
klg ;of}+ a;df dfG5]x? NofO{Psf] lyof] . 

/Tgkfs{sf] v'nfd~rdf gcF6fPsf dfG5]x? 
5]psf] ;}lgs d~rdf k;]sf lyP . t/ ToxfF 

t}gfy ;}lgs / k|x/L hjfgx?n] s'g} x:tIf]k 
u/]gg\ . laleGg kj{x?df /fhbDklt ;jf/L 
x'g] / ;nfdL lng] ;}lgs d~r k'/} dfcf]jfbL 
sfo{stf{x?n] lgoGq0fdf lnPkl5 ;'/IffsdL{x? 
To;sf] tn /x]sf] sf]7fdf ;/]sf lyP . 

s]xLn] ToxfF tf]8kmf]8 ug{ nfu]kl5 
dfcf]jfbLsf :jo+;]jsx?n] lelhnfGt] eGb} 
plgx?nfO{ s'6lk6 ub}{ lgoGq0fdf lnPsf 5g\ 
. v'nfd~rdf zflGtk"0f{ ;ef eO/xFbf 5]psf] 
;}lgs d~rdf tgfj pTkGg x'g yfn]kl5 
;ef:yndf /x]sf ljz]if s]Gb|Lo sdf08sf 
OGrfh{ tyf dfcf]jfbL ;]gfsf 8]k'6L sdf08/ 
cgGtn] jfsL6sLaf6 d~r vfln ug{ cfb]z 
lbPsf lyP . tTsfn l8lehg sdf08/ ljljw 
uO{ d~rjf6 ;a}nfO{ cf]/fn]sf lyP . To;kl5 
dfcf]jfbL :jo+;]jsn] ;}lgs d~r 3]/fxfnL 

s;}nfO{ klg d~rdf r9\g lbPgg\ . 
/Tgkfs{ jl/kl/sf] k'/} If]q dfG5]n] 9fl-

sPsf] lyof] . /ftf] l6;6{ nufosf dfcf]jfbL 
:j+o;]jsx? uf8Ldf a;]/ b/jf/dfu{, sfl-
Gtky, k'tnL ;8s, nufotsf If]qdf 3'd]sf 
b]lvGy] . /fhb/jf/sf] jl/k/L ;}lgs ;'/Iff 
a9fOPsf] lyof] . 

;efdf k|jQmf tyf dfcf]jfbL jftf{ 6f]nLsf 
;+of]hs s[i0faxfb'/ dx/f, dfcf]jfbL ;]gfsf 
8]k'6L sdf08/ k|efs/, clUg ;fksf]6f nu-
fotsf g]tfx?n] ;Daf]wg u/]sf lyP . ;efdf 
jftf{ 6f]nL ;b:ox? b]j u'¿ª / lbgfgfy 
zdf{ nufotsf cGo hgjlu{o ;+u7gsf k|d'v 
klg lyP . 
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(Above and right) Krishna Bahadur Mahara adresses a crowd of an estimated 200,000 from a podium, adroned with a banner with the face of the party's 
Chairman Prachanda, at Khula Manch in Kathmandu. He is heading the Maoist team currently negotiating with the government.  (Below, left to right)) 
Maoist commanders Prabhakar, Hisila Yami, Dinanatha Sharma and Dev Gurung on stage. (Bottom left) Winesses reported hundreds of buses full of Mao-
ist cadres entering the valley in the morning for this event. (Bottom right). People, many of whom were hoping to see and hear from the party's chairman 
Prachanda and second in command Baburam, were curious about the event. Many residents of Kathmandu had feared the event would turn violent, but 
Maoist cadres were seen working with or singlehandedly managign the crowd and the peaceful event. All photos: Dambar Krishna Shrestha 
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Interview with Nepathya

On 28 May, Nepal's folk-rock  group 
Nepathya performed a 45-minute 
set at the World Village Festival in 
Helsinki, Finland, as one of the event's 
headliners. Nepali Aawaz caught up 
with the band's front man Amrit 
Guring and manager Kiran Shrestha to 
talk about music, movies and politics. 
[Ed: All answers are by Amrit unless 
other wise mentioned.

How did Nepathya come about in 

getting a major slot at this festival in 
Finland?

It has been a long process and 
a lot of correspondence. KEPA – 
Finnish Organisation of Development 
Cooperation – organises this Annual 
event – called the world village festival. 
It was a collaborated reasoning. The 
political importance of Nepal during the 
recent times, Finnish Nepal Friendship 
Association's effort and Nepathya's 
work for peace and democracy in Nepal. 

Let me quote this statement - "The 
main reason behind selecting Nepathya 
for particiation at this festival is,  
Nepathya's work realted to advocating 
peace and democracy in Nepal during 
the past years." says Pasi Rajander the 
Chairman of Finnish-Nepal Friendship 
Association – the host organisation 
and coordinator of this trip. He adds 
"Nepali community in Finland have had 
a long wish to hear Nepathya playing. 
Nepathya's music represents ‘home’ 
(Nepal). This has been a wish come true 
for all of us."

Nepathya performed in Europe last year 
too, but i'm sure this experience was 
quite something else. How was it?

Last year it was a small event 
– this time it is bigger and of more 
importance. This was a big festival and 
I am glad we now have an experince of 
how festivals happen. Performing Rock 
music to the country which has just won 
the Eurovision (Lordi) was a challenge. 
But I am glad people identified the folk 
and ethnic ingredients of our folk-rock 
songs. They enjoyed the rythm and 
danced with us. I did have confidence 
our music would run well amongst 
international audience. This experinec 
has proved my confidence. Our show 

was the 2nd last event of the festival, 
and ours was amongst the largest 
in terms of audience gathering. (see 
photo)

Where is Nepathya headed next, more 
international tours or back home?

We have been more Nepal based 
from the very biginning. From Finland 
we head back. We need to start working 
for a new album. We still ahve two 
shows pending under of Nepathya for all 
series. Kiran and me – we are scheduled 
to be off to a Nepal tour to identify 
places for our 3rd edition of Education 
for Peace Tour, which wis scheduled to 
happen duirng October – November 
of this year. 2 years back we toured 15 
places in the country. We now plan for 
more places if not the same.

Amrit, you also met with the President 
of Finland. Any plans of meeting with 
Nepal's Prime Minister and expressing 
or discussing any social-political 
issues?

Meeting the Finnish President was 
an oppurtunity. I am glad i could talk 
to her about the present situation of 
Nepal. She did remember Nepal from 
her visit in 1990. (see our press release 
on this) She was optimistic over the 
political development in Nepal. I had 
heard she has keen interest in art and 
culture – thus I also presented her with 
our 2 CDs – Bhedako Oon and Ghatana. 
As far as meeting our Primeminister 
is concered – I would definately like 
to meet him and present him our CD 
– Ghatana.

Nepathya was quiet during the people's 
movement this April, despite protests 
stages by many artists, musicians and 
even models. Why?

Well – I do not think I need to 
prove anything. The social campaigns 
we have been involved with since 
2002 (both Shanti ko Lagi Sikchya 
tour and Sundar SHnata Nepal tours) 
should not be considered seperate to 
what the country has achieved. I do 
not claim anyhting but we had been 
raising voice for freedom of movement, 
of assembling, of expression since 
2002. We had been rasing voice for the 
children of Nepal – to claim back their 
school grounds from the warring side. 
In addtion – we have always been part 
of the Himsa Birosh Abhiyan.The only 
thing we did not do was get invloved 
with any political ideologies or sides. 
We wanted and still want our children 
to get access to education, many school 
yards and public play ground still serve 

Top: Nepathya performs at the World Village festival in Helsinki, 
Finland Left: Amrit Gurung of Nepathya meets with Mrs. Tarja 
Halonen, president of Finland. Photos: Nepa-laya
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Photo: Anushil Shrestha

u'?s'ndf !# h]i7df hg ufosx? /fd]z, 
/fog, /fds[i0f b'jfn / h]=lj= 6'x'/] nfdf] 
;do kl5 klxnf] k6s Pp6} d~rdf 
;fy{s uLtsf ;fy k|:t't eP . uf]kfnk|;fb  
l/dfnsf] gfddf u'?s'ndf gjlgdL{t l/dfn 
gf6s3/sf] pb3f6\g ub}{ cfof]hLt ;fuLlts 
sfo{qmdsf] gfd lyof] …cfFwL cfof]Ú . 

cfFwL cfof] p8fO{ s] Nofof] 
c;Dej ;a} ;Dej eP/ cfof]====

@)@% ;fnlt/sf] /fNkmfnL cfGbf]ngsf 
;lqmo ;+uLtsdL{ /fd]z / /fog km]/L Ps;fy 
d~rdf k|:t't x'bfF /fds[i0f b'jfn / h]=lj= 
6'x'/];+u} hg;fF:s[lts d~rsf snfsf/x?n] 
;fy lbPsf lyP . sfo{qmddf ;lxbx?sf] ;kgf 
c‰} dw'/f] 5===, lgn cfsfzdf sfjf vfFb}  
xf:b} /dfpb}===, /QmfDd] kf¥of] ;8snfO{===, 
Ps h'udf Pslbg Ps rf]6L cfpF5==, kfgL 
rNb}g /] t/ /ut rN5===, ufpF ufpFaf6 
pm7=== h:tf uLtx? b'O{ 306f ;Dd k|:t't 
ul/Psf lyP .  u'?s'ndf Ps;fy hgt-
fsf uLt ufpb} pgLx?n] hg cfGbf]ngdf 
b]lvPsf] hg rfxgf ljkl/t ghfg g]tfx?nfO{ 
;r]t u/fPsf lyP . ;+uLt ;+u} d~rdf 

hg cfGbf]ng @)^# sf b[iox? klg k|b{zg 
ul/Psf lyP .

jiff}{ cl3 hguLt ufpb} d]rLsfnL 
ofqf u/]sf hgtfsf ufosx? clxn] ;fy{s 
hguLtx? dfkm{t r]tgf 5g{ / zfGtLsf] 
kIfdf ;a}nfO{ nfUg cfXjfg ub}{ k|:t' eO{/
x]sf5g\ . dxfsjL nIdLk|;fb b]jsf]6fsf] 
zAbnfO{ noa4 ub}{ /fd]zn] zflGt k|fKtL 
kl5 ;'gf}nf] laxfgL cfO{5f8\g] atfP .

;'gsf] laxfg Ps pbfpF5 /],
o; b]z v'nLsg cfpF5 /]=====

;fy{s ;+uLt ofqf cGtu{t hg;fF:
s[lts d~rsf snfsf/x?n] hgcfGbf]ng 
@)^# kl5 hgtfsf uLt ufpFb} hgtf  
df‰ hfg] ;fd'lxs cleofg ;'? u/]sf5g\ .  
l/dfn gf6s3/df cfof]hLt sfo{qmdsf] cfof]hgf 
eg] cf/f]x0f u'?s'nn] gjlgdL{t gf6s3/sf] 
;xof]ufy{ u/]sf] lyof] . cfof]hgfaf6 ?=%) 
xhf/ ;+sng ePsf] u'?s'nsf l3dL/] o'j/
fhn] atfP . !$ h]i7df klg 8f= w|'j]zrGb| 
uf}td, k|df]b pkfWofo / Zofd g]kfnLsf] 
;'sd{ Aof08n] ;fFuLlts sfo{qmd k|:t't u/]sf] 
lyof] .  

rf/ hg ufos Pp6} d~rdf

as army camps. We still need to raise 
voice to claim public possesion over it. 
So, with the April movement we have 
reached one climax but the show is not 
over. Our challenge now lies in reaching 
to people and help towrads motivating 
to establish their supremacy. If we were 
not seen and notieced when the curtain 
rised, then I am glad. We have never 
worked to get noticed. As the name 
goes Nepathya does mean Back stage 
and we are happy when we are left 
unnoticed. The main point is poeple's 
right needs to be restored and we all 
should be aware of peope who play the 
'blame' and 'credit' game when there is 
political changes in the country. FYI 
– we had tied up with gurukul to put up 
a show at there theater on the 25th and 
26th of April.  But due to curfews the 
date had to be postposed to 5th and 6th 
fo May. nepa-laya had volunteered two 
shows one of Nepathya and Aavaas to 
raise funds for the movement and show 
solidarity to the movement. Together 
with Kiran Manandhar's art camp, and 
Biktram Subba's poerty recital – we did 
raise a liitle more than 1 lakh rupees. 
Half of it was given to a living martyre 
of 1990 – Tara (the guy you climbed 
Mahendra's statue). He lives in misery. 
Half of the money as promised was 
given to the Upachar Kosh.

What do you think of the recent social and 
political developments in the country 
since the House of Representatives was 
restored?

The current change was long due 
to Nepal and we have got it. 'People are 
powerful' - this is what has been proved 
again. This a long awaited change in the 

237 years of Nepal's history. I now see 
a dawn of hope, and I think all of us 
from all sectors and capacities should 
work towards building the nation with 
a positive energy. We do not have time 
to complain, mistake will happen, and 
deliveries will fail – but we must go on.

Bheda ko Oon Jasto, the documentary, 
found success at home and abroad. Tell 
us a little but about the upcoming "Sa- 
Karnali through Dolpa."

[Kiran] I am glad Bhedako Oon 
Jasto... did well. Though we did not have 
any ambition with it when we made it, 
I am glad it was credited to have crafted 
a new way for independent filmmaking 
in Nepal. I feel happy when young guys 
take it as an inspirational film to get 
into independent filmmaking. I am 
also gald to have contributed to the 
undecalred movement of 'popularising 
documentaries' in Nepal. My new film 
– 'Sa Karnali through Dolpa' – is again 
a musical documentary. The footage 
I collected during our trip to Dolpa in 
the process of making the music video 
of Sa Karnai was compiled and cut into 
about 50 minutes. The film features 
Bhusan Dahal – and shows his way 
of shooting a video. It also features 
Thinle, and through him I have tried to 
tell a parralel story of Dolpa. Amrit's 
seriousness in subjects he gets involved 
is again one part of the film. The making 
style of the film is similar ot Bhedako 
Oon Jasto. There is fun, travel, music 
and ethnographic as well as Natural 
elements in the film. I hope people will 
like it. I am reday to release it and nepa-
laya is coordinating with Jai Nepal Hall 
people to find a date to release it.

Top: Nepathya performs at the World Village festival in Helsinki, Finland.
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x/]s jif{ j}zfv÷h]]7df :6'l8of] ;]e]gn] ( 
lbg;Dd gofF gf6s d~rg ub}{ cfPsf]df of] 
jif{sf nflu % h]7af6 …b 8«fugÚ sf] d~rg 
z'? ePsf] 5 . g]kfnL /Ëd~rdf Jofj;flos 
¿kdf cª\u|]hL gf6sx¿sf] d~rg ub}{ cfPsf] 
…:6'l8of] ;]e]gÚn] ljut kRrL; jif{b]lv xf]6n 
ah|l:yt …gfuf lyo6/Údf pTs[i6 cª\u|]hL 
gf6sx¿ d~rg ub}{ cfO/x]sf] 5 .

@! h]7;Dd k|bz{g x'g] 8«fugsf] ldydf 
cfwfl/t …b 8«fugÚ df tLg kIfaLrsf] åGå 
/ cGtå{GånfO{ gf6sLo ¿kdf k|:t't ul/
Psf] 5 . klxnf] qm"/ zf;s, bf];|f] To;sf] 
qf;bLdf lg/Lx eP/ afFlr/x]sf] ju{ / t];|f] 
qm"/ zf;ssf] lj?4df ;fx;sf ;fy ;fdgf 
ug{ ;Sg] kfqx¿ aLr /f]df~rs åGå gf-
6sdf b]Vg ;lsG5 . rf/ ;o jif{cl3b]lv 
tLg6fps] 8«fugsf] qf;bLdf lklN;/x]sf 
jfl;Gbfx¿ s;/L 8«fugsf] cGTo u/L :
jtGq x'G5g\ eGg] gf6ssf] d"n ljz]iftf / 
/f]rs kIf xf] . gf6sdf syfgs agf]6nfO{ 
uLt, xf:o, Joª\Uo / gf6sLo tTjsf] a]hf]8 
;+of]hgn] /fd|} ;fy lbPsf] 5 . 

gf6s x]b}{ hfFbf k|tLsfTds ¿kdf xfd|f] 
b]zsf] /fhgLlts cj:yf klg lrq0f ePsf] 
b]lvG5 . ufpF ufpFaf6 p7=== uLtsf] ;ËLtn] 
t g]kfnLkgsf] ‰Nsf] g} lbG5 . :6'l8of] 
;]e]gsf ljutsf gf6sx¿df ldys / nf]s 
rl/qx¿n] ljz]if 7fpF kfpFb} cfPsf] 5 . 
gf6sdf dflg; / hgfj/sf] ;DaGwnfO{ xf:
ofTds / Joª\UofTds ¿kdf b]vfOg' gf6ssf] 
pNn]Vo ljz]iftf xf] . gf6ssf] k|:t'ltdf kl/
kSjtf, nfdf] k"jf{Eof; tyf ldlxg]t k|z:
t} ‰NsG5 . …b 8«fugÚ / …8/ 8«f–8«fÚaf6 
k|efljt o;sf] lgb]{zs ;ljgf n]xdg x'g\ . 
:6'l8of] ;]e]gsf gf6sx¿ ;kmn x'g'df gf-
6sdf nufOPsf] l8hfOg/ n'8ldnf x+u/x'a/
sf] snfTds ;]6 klg xf] .

…b 8«fugÚdf ;lnn ;'j]bL …slgsfÚ, 
;ljgf n]xdg, n'8ldnf x'+u/x'j/, lul/z 
;'j]bL, zDe's'df/ nfdf, l5l/ª nfdf, /
fh]Gb| >]i7, hf]xGgf, ;'jf; yfkf, ;lGbk l;+x, 
dlNnsf cof{nnufot cGo ;a} snfsf/sf] 
sfd k|z+;gLo 5 . zLif{ rl/q …8«fugÚsf] 
e"ldsfdf clego ug]{ snfsf/ ;lnn ;'j]bL 
…slgsfÚ n] a]hf]8 clegoåf/f ;a}nfO{ kl5 
kf/]sf 5g\ . kfFr jif{cl3 :6'l8of] ;]e]g;Fu 
cfa4 ;lnnn] o;cl3 ;lagfs} lgb]{zgdf 
cGo gf6sdf ;d]t clego ul/;s]sf 5g\ . 
;lnn eG5g\, æof] k6s …8«fugÚsf] e"ldsf 
cl3Nnf gf6sx¿sf] eGbf k|fljlws ¿kdf 
klg lgs} ufx|f] nfUof] .Æ :6'l8of] ;]e]gsf 
gf6ssf] l6s6 dxFuf] -k|lt JolQm ;ft ;o_ 
ePsfn] gf6ssf bz{sx¿ k|foM ljb]zL / 
;De|fGt ju{sf JolQmx¿ g} x'g] u5{g\ . dx-
Fuf] l6s6s} sf/0fn] cfd bz{sn] gf6sx¿ 
x]g{ gkfPsf] u'gf;f] x/]s jif{ u/]klg :6'l8of] 
;]e]gn] ;'ne tl/sfn] gf6s b]vfpg ;ls/

Above: Sangarsha Band performing in Doha, Qatar.
Left: Pop star Prakash Paudel also perfoms at the same event

Photos: Anushil Shrestha

;g\ !*@* df gj]{df hGdL !()^ df lbj+ut 
ePsf ;flxTosf/ x]gl/s OA;]gsf] ;D‰gfdf 
/fhwfgLdf (–!) h]7df OA;]g dxf]T;j dg-
fOof] . jL/]Gb| cGt/f{li6«o ;Dd]ng s]Gb|df 
snfsdL{, ;flxTosf/ / ;ËLtsdL{x¿n] Ps};fy 
OA;]gnfO{ ;lD‰P . dxf]T;jdf OA;]gsf] gf6s 
lko/ lu06 df cfwfl/t P8efu{ u|]uåf/f /

;D‰gf OA;]gsf]
lrt Hofh ;ËLt g]kfnL / gj]{nL !* hgf 
snfsf/åf/f k|:t't ul/Psf] lyof] . w]/} k6s 
u'?s'ndf d~rg ePsf] OA;]gsf] 8N; xfp; 
cyf{t\ k'tnLsf] 3/ g]kfndf ?rfOPsf] gf6s 
xf] . ;fy} OA;]gaf6 k|]l/t snf k|bz{gL;Fu} 
OA;]gk|lt ;dlk{t sljtf ;ª\u|xsf] ljdf]rg 
gj]{nL /fhb"t tf]/] tf]/]ªn] ljdf]rg u/]sf 

:6'l8of] ;]e]gsf] …“b 8«fug”

lyP . !) h]7df a;Gtk'/df eg] v'Nnf 
¿kdf Hofh ;ËLt k|:t't ul/Psf] lyof] . 
gj]{lhog b"tfjf;sf] cfof]hgf /x]sf] dxf]T;j 
l/S; sG;6{g -gj]{_, Do'lhs g]kfn, g]kfno, 
Hofhdf08' cflbsf] ;xof]udf ;DkGg ePsf] 
lyof] .

Photos: Anushil Shrestha
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nfOe sG;6{

ckfË afnafnLsfnfO{ ;xof]u h'6fpg] 
p2]Zon] x]lNkª x\of08sf] ;xof]udf zl-
gaf/ klAns xfO{ :s'n v]n d}bfg ;+uLtdo  
eof] . 

w/fg Oe]G6sf] cfof]hgfdf ePsf] 
;f+lults nfOe sG6;{df /lag P08 Go"  
l/Eo"n]zg, h]D; k|wfg, ;lag /fO{, sdndfg 
l;+x, lbJo ;'Aaf, ldUdf z]kf{, df};dL u'?ª 
nufotn] bz{snfO{ grfP . 

/lag P08 Go" l/Eo"n]zgsf /lag 
tfdfªn] w/fg] ;+lutsdL{x?nfO{ cfkm\gf 
pTs[i6 Ps bh{g uLt k|:t't u/]/ vnvnL 
kl;g}–kl;gf agfP . w/fgsf] zlgaf/sf] #$ 
l8u|L ;]G6Lu|]6sf] udL{df /lagn] s]6fs]6L, 
klxnf] gfd / 8Da? 8d ufP/ bz{snfO{ 
grfpFb} vnvnL agfPsf lyP .  To:t} /
lags} gofF cfpg nfu]sf] PNad !# xhf/ 
hgf, hlt dfof nfP klg / g]kfn g]kfn 

nufot uLtx? ufpFb} ;a}nfO{ gfRg afWo 
agfPsf lyP . 

3/]n' bz{snfO{ zlgaf/sf] ljbf dx;'; 
u/fpg ;lag /fO{n] cfkm\gf b'j} PNda ;tx 
efu ! / @ sf pTsi7 uLtx? ufpFb} bz{snfO{ 
xf}:ofPsf lyP . lsgls d ltdLnfO{ dfof u5'{, 
;+;f/ lhTg] cf6 ub{}5' ufpFbf ;lagn] cfkm\gf] 
6fpsfsf] x\of6 bz{snfO{ pkxf/ lbPsf] kQf] 
;d]t kfPgg\ . ;Fu} ;lagn] s[kof==== / 5f8L 
oxfF ltd|f] hLjgdf==== ufPsf lyP . 

6'jf]u{ lao/sf] d'Vo k|fof]hg / 6' 
kL Pd g'8N;\ ;x–k|fof]hs /x]sf] nfOe 
sG6;{df w/fg]x?n] b]zsf] ablnbf] kl/l:yltsf]  
kmfObf p7fpFb} pQ]lht eP/ uLtdf gfRb} 
;'/Iffy{ vl6Psf k|x/LnfO{ nf7L rnfpg afWo 
t'NofPsf lyP . pQ]lht eL8df ldUdf z]kf{n] 
5d 5d kfph' ahfpFbf, lbJo ;'Aafn] d 
ltd|f] cw/df ufPsf lyP eg] sdndfg l;+xn] 
cfpg gfrg ufpFg dfofsf] / kvf{Osf] kL8f 
ufP eg] k|Llt sf}/n] w]/} kN6 hLjgdf ufP/ 
w/fg]x?nfO{ sG6;{sf] dhf rvfPsL lyOg\ .

Anand�Koirala

The Friends of the Himalayan Healers 
is all set to host their first benefit 
concert on 9 June at the Birendra 
International Convention Center 
grounds. With tickets priced at Rs. 100 
(approx. $1.40), and top acts such as 
Robin And The New Revolution and 
197AD on the set list, the organzers 
should have no problem raising funds. 
The female fronted rock group Abhaya 

And The Steam Injuns will also be 
playing. While Robin is performing for 
free-of-cost, the organizers said, 1974 
AD and Abhaya and the Steam Injuns 
are "perfomring at reduced rates." 
Abhaya is also said to be personally 
contributing to the funds.  "100% of 
the profits raised from the concert 
will be used to the Himalayan Healer’s 
start up funds for our community clinic 

and to the next group of 10 student’s 
trainings, as well as towards printing 
our first set of business cards and 
brochures," Robert Buckley, founder 
of the Friends of the Himalayan 
Healers, said in a press statement. 
Friends of the Himalayan Healers is an 
organization that trains people from 
the "untouchable" castes in massage 
therapy. "Once we are able to place our 

students in spas and resorts outside 
of Nepal this July/August the project 
will attain financial sustainability and 
generate a profit on it’s own - but at 
this point, we are in real need of further 
financial support," Robert wrote in his 
Blog.friendsofnepal.com on 8 March 
this year. The organization is also 
gearing up to open a theray clinic and 
school in Kathmandu within a year.

Helping the healers

w/fg] pTs[i6 ufog k|ltefsf] vf]hL …;'/–;fh 
w/fg cfO8n @)^#Ú df 5gf}6 ePsf 6k 6]g 
k|ltof]uLx? snfTds k|:t'tL / g[To tflnddf 
Jo:t 5g\ . ablnbf] ;f+uLts If]qdf lut ;+u} 
g[To / k|:t'ltsf] tfnd]n ldnfpg tflnd 
lbOPsf] ;'/–;fh w/fg cfO8nsf cfof]hs 
ljgf]b lk|obzL{n] atfP . 

ut a};fv @& ut] t]>f] 5gf}6 r/0faf6 
5flgPsf pTs[i6 bznfO{ h]i7 ^ ut] x'g] 
elgPsf] kmfOgn ;do ;fl/Pkl5 pgLx?nfO{ 
cGo tflnddf Jo:t u/fO{Psf] xf] .

snf pBd If]qdf VoftL sdfPsf] w/
fgdf n's]sf k|ltefsf] vf]hL ug]{ p2]Zon] ;'/–
;fh ;+uLt ljBfno w/fgn] klxnf] k6s z'? 
u/]sf] …w/fg cfO8nÚ g]kfnL tf/f sfo{qmdsf] 
l;sf] :j?k ;~rfng ul/Psf] atfO{sf]  
5 . g]kfnL tf/f lbks lnDa'n] cWoog u/]sf] 
ljBfnon] o;sf] cfof]hgf u/]sf] xf] .

cfufdL c;f/ @$ ut] x'g] kmfOgn k|lt:
kwf{df nfOe sG;6{af6 pTs[i6 cfO8n / 
b'O /g/ck k|ltof]uL 5gf}6 ul/g] 5 . xfn 
g[To / k|:t'tL tflnddf Jo:t k|ltof]uLx?n] 
w/fgsf ljleGg rf}sx?df ;d]t sfo{qmd u/]/ 
k|rf/ k|;f/ ug]{ ePsf 5g\ . d'gnfO{6 8fG; 
;]G6/sf] ;+of]hgdf Ps dlxg] g[To tflnd 
lnO/x]sf 6k 6]gx?n] cf]kg nfOe sG;6{df 
;j}lsl;dsf uLt k|:t't ug]{ 5g\ . Ps 
dlxgfdf pgLx?n] k|lzlIfsf k|ltdf lnDa' ;+u 
ufogdf g[To k|:t'tL sIff lnO/x]sf 5g\ . 

;'/, tfn / k|:t'tLsf] cfwf/df t]>f] 
r/0faf6 5gf}6 ePsfx? ;+uLt1 s'z]Zj/ 
/fO{, 8Da/ lnDa', x]d ;'Jjf / /fh' >]i7sf] 
lg0f{oaf6 kmfOgn k|lt:kwf{ ug]{ ePsf x'g .

cf]/]Gh a'd ljo/sf] d"Vo k|fof]hs / 
;fsfnfsf a'd rfprfp ;x–k|fof]hs /x]sf] 
w/fg cfO8n 3f]lift k|ltefn] ;+uLtsf/ 
;'/]z clwsf/Lsf] ;+uLtdf g]kfnL rnlrqsf] 
uLtdf ufpg] cj;/ kfpg]5g\ . ;fy} pk-
fwL ljh]tfnfO{ qmdzM !),& / % xhf/ 
gub ;lxt Ps jif{sf] lgMz'Ns ;+uLt sf]if{ 
lbOg] sfo{qmd ;+of]hs e'jg /fO{ …xf]j]Ún] 
atfP . To;}u/L cfO8n pkfwL ljh]tfnfO{ w/
fgsf ljleGg sDKo'6/ OG:6LRo'6x?n] :k];n  
Programme lgMz'Ns kfpg] 5g\ . ;fy} 
pTs[i6 tLgn] 6fO6n uLt ;lxtsf] Psn 
Pnjd lgz'Ns lgsfNg kfpg]5g\ .

 cfO8ndf ;dfj]z Ps;o krf; 
k|lt:kwL{dWo] 6k 6]gdf 5gf}6 dWo] /f]zg 
/fO{, k|]d lIflth /fO{, ;Demgf /fO{, u+uf ;fu/ 
/fO{, tLy{ u'?Ë / s'zn ynË cfof]hs 
;'/–;fh ljBfnodf ljBfyL{x? x'g eg] afFsL 
ck{g r]Dhf]ª, clgn l3ld/], ;gd /fO{ / 
lji0f' cfËa'xfË gjk|lt:kwL{ /x]sf 5g\ .

xfn cfO8nsf] nf]uf] uLtdf ;fd"lxs 
l/ofhdf Jo:t /x]sf  tLg dlxnf ;lxt bz 
k|ltof]uLn] al/i7 ;+lutsf/ ;'/]z clwsf/Lsf] 
d"Vo lg0ff{osTjdf rf/ r/0fdf % j6f uLt 
k|:t't u/L efUodfgL w/fg cfO8n aGg]5 .

Dharan Idol

One the year's biggest musical galas, 
the 8th Annual Image Award, is all set 
to take place on 10 June. With Tuborg 
beer as its main sponsor, the event 
this year will be called the 8th Annual 
Tuborg Image Awards. Shaka-Laka-
Boom noondles are co-sponsoring the 
event. The show, scheduled to start 
at 3:30PM, will be televised live on 
Image TV from the venue Birendra 
International Convention Center. It will 
also be broadcast live on Image FM 97.9 
(formerly KATH 97.9 FM).

The nominees for this year's 
awards, 5 in each of the 25 categories, 

were announced at a pre-awards 
ceremony held at the Radisson Hotel 
on 1 June. Image Channel's president 
R.K Manandhar, along with his wife 
and company's vice-presidents Indira 
Manandhar and vice-president Mohan 
Chandra Singh handed over certificates 
to each of the nominated act. Image 
Channel owns Image FM 97.9, Image 
TV, and Image Metro TV. Image 
Channel, with Nepali music video 
pionner Bhushan Dahal, is also largely 
credited for creating the Nepali music 
video boom. 

8th Annual Image Awards

Dharan native Sabin Rai and singer Robin perform at a fundraiser in Dharan; Photos: Anand Koirala
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k|sfz cf]emf l/xf

of}g b'/frf/sf] cleof]udf kGw| dlxgf jfO; 
lbgsf] y'g'jf kl5 rlr{t ufos tyf xf:o 
snfsf/ k|sfz cf]emf a'wjf/ l/xf ePsf  
5g\ . k'g/fj]bg cbfnt lj/f6gu/sf 
GofowL;åo ljgf]b 9'Ë]n / cf]d k|sfz ld>sf] 
;+o'Qm Ohnf;n] jfnjflnsf ;daGwL d'4fdf 
s}b / w/f}6Lsf] ;DaGwdf lbPsf] lgj]bg :
jLs[t ePkl5 ufos cf]emf y'gfd'Qm ePsf 
x'g\ . clwjQmf df]xg sf]O/fnfsf] lgj]bgsf 
cfwf/df :jLs[lt kZrft gf} xhf/ kfFr ;o 
krf/ hl/jfgf lt/]/ cf]emfnfO{ l/xf u/]sf] 
xf] . ut z'qmaf/ ;'g;/L sf] Og?jf lhNnf 
cbfntn] lbPsf] ^ dlxgf s}b / % xhf/ 
hl/jfgf k}m;nf adf]lhd lj/f6gu/ sf/fuf/
df /x]sf pgnfO{ nfu]sf] b08 hl/jfgf jfkt 
cbfntn] dfu]sf] w/f}6L /sd /fv]sf x'g\ .

ufos cf]emfdfyL jflnsf ;lxt rf/ 
hgfnfO{ of}g b'/frf/ u/]sf] cleof]u nu-
fOPsf] lyof] . plg lj?4 k|x/Ln] lszf]/L /f 
jfnjflnsfnfO{ j]Zofj[lQdf nufpg] / hLp  
df:g] j]Rg] P]g cGtu{t d'4f bfo/ u/]sf]  
lyof] . pgLdfyL hLp df:g] j]Rg] sfo{ lgoGq0f 
P]g @)$# sf] bkmf $ sf] u adf]hLd d'4f 
bfo/ ul/Psf] lyof] . t/ cf]emfdfyL nfu]sf 
cleof]u pk/sf tLg d'4fsf] k'li6 x'g g;s]kl5  
pgnfO{ lhNnf cbfntn] ;kmfO lbPsf]  
lyof] . 

ufos tyf snfsf/ cf]emf vf;  

u/L jfx'n] ljx] ub]{gg\ kf]/ klg eTsfOl-
bG5' jfv|fsf] vf]/ klg jf]nsf] xf:o k|wfg 
lut ufog / k|:t'tL af6 rrf{df cfPsf  
lyP . ;'g;/Lsf] O6x/L-$ lgjf;L cf]emfsf] 
l/xfOsf] vj/ kfpg] ljlQs} pgsf k|;+;s 
tyf l5d]sLx? pgnfO{ x]g{ 3/df 3'Orf] 
nfu]sf lyP . 

xf:o k|wfg uLt ufog / To;sf] Do"lhs 
lel8of]af6 rrf{df cfPsf lyP . k"jL{ g]kfnsf] 
/+ud~rsf] If]qdf /fd|f] snfsf/sf] ?kdf  
:yfkLt eO;s]kl5 @)%$ ;fndf ‰ofgfk'N6'ª 
gfds uLlt Sof;]6 Pnjdaf6 Sofl/o/ z'? 
u/]sf] snfsf/ cf]emf xf:o z}nLsf] leGg uLt 
ufog tyf ToxL cg';f/sf] Do"lhs lel8of]sf 
sf/0f bz{s >f]tfsf] dg lhTg ;kmn  
lyP . sflGtk'/ 6]lnlehgsf] xf:o 6]ln>[vnf 
tLt] s/]nLsf] xfp8] e"ldsfaf6 ;d]t rrf{df 
lyP . lj/f6gu/ sf/fjf;df /x]sf cf]emfn] 
y'gfdf /xg] qmdd} klg lut ;[hgfnfO{ lg/
Gt/tf lbPsf 5g\ . sf/fuf/d'Qm ePkl5 
;jeGbf klxnf] sfdsf] ?kdf sf/fuf/df /
xbf kl/sNkgf u/]sf lut ;+lut / ltgsf 
Do'lhs lel8of] tof/ ug]{ sfd ug]{5g\ . 
cf]emfnfO{ @)^! df3 @$ ut] sf7df08f}sf] 
cgfdgu/af6 k|x/Ln] kqmfp u/]sf] lyof] eg] 
lhNnf cbfnt ;'g;/Ln] k'k{Ifsf] nflu y'gfdf 
/fVg] cfb]z lbPsf] lyof] . o; ;Djfbbftf 
;+usf] e]6df cf]emfn] klxn] d'4f;DaGwL ;j} 
;kmfO{ kfPsf]df v';L JoQm ub}{ snf / ;+uLt 
k|tL lg/Gt/ nflukg]{ jtfP . 

Anand�Koirala
g]kfnL k/Dk/fut dfGotf / hftLo ;+:s/f s} 
sf/0f cljjflxt a'9LsGof cyjf s'df/Lx?sf] 
jf:tljs hLjgdf cfwfl/t …lggLÚ of] …s'g} 
syf xf]OgÚ syfgs rnlrq w/fgdf k"/f 
ePsf] 5 .

g]jf/L j+zsf zfSo o'jtLx?df ljjfxof]Uo 
pd]/df dgn] vfPsf] k'?if kfpg] cfzf ubf{ 
ub}{ pd]/n] g]6f] kl5 Psn hLjg lhpg afWo 
…lggLÚ j+zs} OHht hf]ufpg ;hu dflgG5g\ . 
kfg; lkSr;{sf] Aofg/df lgld{t klxnf] g]jf/L 
kf/Ljf/Ls syfdf g]kfnL efiffsf] rnlrq 

…lggLÚ cyf{t km"k'n] wfg]sf] hl6n ;+:sf/sf] 
lrq0f x'jx' kbf{df ptfg]{ k|of; ul/Psf] 5 . 
;hftLo j/ geP/ c? sf]xL of]Uo k'?if;+u 
ljjfx ubf{ ck/fw x'b}g eGg] dfGotf :yflkt 
ug'{ rnlrqsf]  ;Gb]z /x]sf] 5 .

cfOdfO{sf] zq' cfOdfO{ g} x'geGg] ;Totf 
em}+ kl/jf/sf] k/Dkf/ sfod /fVg …lggLÚ gofF 
lk9Ln] k/Dkf/ 5f]8g gx'g] sf/0f k|tfl8t  
;+;sf/df kl/jt{g rfx]sf] b]vfOPsf] 5 . 
zfSoj+zsf nflu cGt/hftLo ljjfx 3f]/ 
ck/fw xf] . t/ k/Dkf/ dfGgs}nflu s'df/ 
jf s'df/L a:g' k5{ t < gofF ljifoj:t' 
af]s]sf] klxnf] sf]z]nLdf k"j]{nL g]jf/L ;+:sf/ 
/ ;+:s[lt k|:t't 5 . j}jflxs dfGotfdfly 
clt ljZjf; ubf{ pTkGg dfgjLo ;d:ofsf 
lzsf/ dlxnfsf kL8f o;df 5g\ . abln-
bf] kl/j]zdf of] k/Dk/fnfO{ lg/Gt/tf lbg 
cfkmg\f nfuL ;'of]Uo ;hftLo j/ kv{bf kv{b} 
s}of}+ dlxnfn] cljjflxt hLjg latfpg' k/]sf] 
5 . cljjflxt hLjgdf gf/Ls]f dgf]lj1fgnfO{  
s]nfpg] k|of; ul/Psf] syfsf/ tyf lgb]{zs 
ljgf]b tvf5]n] atfP .

syfTds k|:t'ltn] snfTds ag]sf] ;Gb]z 
d"ns rnrlqdf l;ldt snfsf/df ;Dk"0f{ 
syf k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 . bfg/Tg zfSosf] 
kl/jf/sf 5f]/f /fd/Tg, a'xf/L b]jLdfof, 5f]/L 
;fg'd}of, gflt ls/0f rf/hgfsf] kl/jf/ 5 . 
k/Dk/fut k]zf c+ufn]sf bfg/Tg s} k];fdf 
/fd/Tg 5g\ . ;fg'd}ofsf] s'n y/ ldNg] j/
sf] cefjdf ljx] x'g g;sL j}+zn] g]6f] sf6\g 
nfu]sL 5 . Ps;o Ps vfGbfgL s]6fx? gcf-
Psf klg xf]Ogg\ . /fd/Tgsf ;xsdL{ ;+hon] 
klg /fd|f] s'6'Dafsf] s'/f klg gu/]sf xf]Ogg\ 
t/ cfkm\gf] s'n k/Dk/fdf v/f] :jefjsf 
bfg/TgnfO{ cGt/hftLo -zfSojfb_ e g]kl5 

lggL of] s'g} syf xf]Og
dfGg lxRlsrfp5g\ .

;+:sf/jfbL bfg/Tgsf] gflt ls/0f pRr 
lzIff cWoogsf] qmddf n08gdf x'G5g\ . 
/f]huf/ tyf k9fO{sf nflu ljb]zLPsf 5f]/
f5f]/L dWo] s;}n] ljx] u/L 3/hd u/]sf t 
s;}n] pt}af6 a'xf/L lnP/ kms]{kl5 afh]sf] 
dgdf 9\ofª\u|f] 7f]S5 . gflt ls/0fnfO{ cfkm" 
l;ls:t ePsf] lgx'df 3/df af]nfO{ 5f8\5g\ 
ta dfq syfn] snfTds df]8 lnG5 . 
To;kl5 z'? x'G5 rnlrqsf] ;Gb]z . hlt 
g} s7f]/ ;+:sf/ ePklg jf:tljs ?kdf dgn] 

cfTd}b]lv k/Dk/f cg';f/ ul/cfPsf] c;'xfpbf] 
rng @ 306fsf] rnlrqdf kl/jt{g ePsf] 
b]vfOPsf] 5 .

cGTodf lggLn] k'/ftg ;+:sf/nfO{ sfod 
/fVg] jf ;Ddfg ug]{ k/Dk/fnfO{ gofF df]8 
lbPsL 5g\ . k"0f{sfhL zfSo / df]xg >]i7sf] 
lgdf{tf /x]sf] rnlrqdf ljho >]i7sf] uLtdf 
;lGbk k|wfgn] ;+uLt e/]sf 5g\ . k6syf 
s[i0f cfrfo{, ;/:jtL of]uLsf] g[To, åGb 
dgf]h zfSon] ;Dxn]sf 5g\ . 5fofFsf/ 
/]fh]z zfSosf] snfnfO{ xfn w/fgs} cfkm\g}  
ljgfos l8lh6ndf ljgf]b >]i7n] ;Dkfbg 
ul//x]sf 5g\ .rnlrq c;f/ klxnf] xKtf b]lv 
;fj{hlgs ul/g] 5 . 

Pn=l;=l8= k|ljlwaf6 w/fgsf /d0fLo  
:yfgx?df 5fofFsg rnlrqsf k|d'v kfq lggL 
cyf{t km'k'sf] e"ldsfdf zf/bf zfSo 5g\ eg] 
cGo snfsf/df klxnf]kN6 kbf{df plqPsf 
ah|s'df/ ah|frfo{, s]zj >]i7, nIdL zfSo, 
dlgif kflnv], lbKtL xn'jfO{ / ;xkfqdf 
s'nrGb| Gof}kfg]  ;'j0f{ klnv], k'ik >]i7, 
;+ho zfSo / pld{nf >]i7 /x]sf 5g\ .

;Dk"0f{ k|ljlwb]lv snfsf/;Dd w/
fgdf pknAw x'g] ePkl5 w/fgnfO{ wlnp8  
agfpg] ;f]r ;+nug snfsdl{x?sf gfOs] 
cyf{t lgb]{zs tvf5]sf] OR5f 5 .

…gfO dnfO{ s]xL rflxb}gÚsf] ;kmn lgb]{zg 
ul/;s]sf] tvf5]n] lggLdf klg s'zntf k"j{s 
sfo{ ;DkGg u/s]f] atfpg'x'G5 . h;df 
5fofsf/ /f]h]z zfSosf] Sofd/f sf}zntf 
a9L k\efjsf/L dflgG5 .
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stf/M ga'lem cfpg]nfO{ b'Mv}, b'Mv

cfkm'n] ug]{ sfd / rflxg] k|dfl0ft sfuh 
kqaf/] /fd|/L ga'emL g]kfnaf6 cfpbf stf/
df w]/} g]kfnLx?n] b'Mv kfpg] u/]sf5g\ . 
>d dGqfnon] xr'jfsf] e/df lbg] sfuh / 
d]g kfj/ sDkgL / bnfnx?n] lbg] gSsnL 
eLzf / k|nf]egdf k/]/ stf/ cfO{k'u]sf 
g]kfnLx?sf] kL8f sxfnLnfUbf] 5 . 

stf/sf] g]zgn 6«]l8ª P08 s06«fS6Lª  
sDkgLdf sDo'6/ ck/]6/sf] sfd ug{ a}zfv 
t];|f] ;ftf bf]xf cfPsf bfªsf sdn s]=;L= 
clxn] cnkq k/]sf5g\ . bnfn dfkm{t  
cfPsf pgnfO{ elgPsf] sDkgLdf g} k'¥ofO{Psf] 
5}g\ . 

*) xhf/ htL g]kfnL ?k}of vr{ u/]/ 
stf/ cfP/ cnkq k/]sf s]=;Lsf] af/]df 
@* a}zfvdf bf]xf l:yt zfxL g]kfnL /
fhb'tfjfzn] hfgsf/L kfPsf] 5  . b'tfjf;sf 
;xrf/L clgn nD;fn afa' gfdsf AoflQmn] 
g]kfnaf6 lemsfPsf s]=;L= nfO{ stf/d}  
bnfnn] sfd ug]{ sDkgL gk'¥ofPkl5 cnkq 
k/]sf] atfp5g\ . eG5g æb}lgs ^÷& hgf 
g]kfnLx? o;/L cnkq k/]/ b'tfjfzdf u'xfg{ 
cfO{k'U5g\ .Æ o:tf ;d:of lnP/ cfpg]nfO{ 
b'tfjfzn] sDkgLdf a'lembLg / sfd gkfP 
g]kfn kms{fpg kxn ug]{ u/]sf] 5 .

bfªsf sdn s]=;L= t cnkq dfq} 
k/] df]/ª, /fh3f6sf aL/ axfb'/ 3f]/
;fg] t $ dlxgfb]lv stf/sf] h]ndf 
aGbL ag]sf5g\ . sf7df08f}af6 p8]/ bf]xf  
ladfg:yndf cf]n{gf;fy 3f]/;fg]nfO{ gSsnL 
/fxbfgLdf cfPsf] eg]/ kf;kf]6{sf] oxfFsf] 
cWofudg laefun] kqmfp u/]sf] lyof] . 
/fxbfgL x/fPkl5 sf7df08f}df gof agfP/ 
cfPklg pgsf] lezf eg] k'/fg} gDa/sf]  
/fxbfgLsf] ePsfn] pgnfO{ kqmfp ul/Psf] xf] 
. k|jf;L g]kfnL ;Dks{ d~r, stf/sf cWoIf 
sdnd0fL u'/fufO{ g]kfnsf] >d dGqfno, 
cWofudg / bnfnsf sf/0fn] aL/axfb'/n] 
h]ndf a:g' k/]sf] atfp5g\ . æsf7df08f}df 
bnfnn] e'SofP/ k7fP klg  eLzf / /fxbfgL 
gdLn]sf] dfG5]nfO{ lqe'jg ladfg :ynaf6 
s;/L p8fO{of] <Æ u'/fufO{ k|Zg u5{g\ . 

zfxL g]kfnL /fhb'tfjfz, bf]xfsf cg';f/ 
clxn] klg lezf ;dfKt eP/ sDkgLn] l/Go' 
gu/]sf, g]kfnaf6 gSsnL sfuh kq agfP/ 
k7fO{Psf / cnkq k/]/ lexf ;lsPkl5  
kqmfp k/]sf #^! g]kfnLx? stf/sf]  
h]ndf5g\ . stf/sf] bf]xf k|x/L sfof{nodf 
klg b'O{ bh{g g]kfnLx? dfly s]z rln/x]sf] 
;xr/L nDzfn atfp5g\ . 

/f]huf/sf nfuL stf/ cfPsf g]kfnsf] 
la/f6gu/sf k/z'/fd 8f]6]n, z';Ln zfSo 
/  jLkLg sfsL{ eg] b'O{ dlxgfb]lv stf/
df cnkq k/]sf5g\,. z'ed cf]e/;Lh 

sf7df08f}sf] gfdaf6 u+uf axfb'/ a:g]tn]  
k|lt AoflQm ^) xhf/ lnP/ k7fPsf df]/ªsf 
oL tLg hgfnfO{ stf/df vfg / a:g ;d]t 
sl7g ePsf] 5 .

kj{tsf hLjg bdfO{ -!(_ t ! 
h]i7df bf]xf P/kf]6{df k'u]/ t'?Gt} csf]{ 
xjfO{hxfh r8]/ vfnL xft sf7df08f} kms{g'  
k¥of] .gftfdf e]gfh' kg]{ stf/d} /x]sf eLd 
bdfO{n] k7fO{lbPsf] eLzfdf p8]sf hLjgsf] 
#! h]i7df eLzf ;lsg] ldtL eP klg ! 
h]i7df bf]xf k'Ug] l6s6 sf6]/ lzjhL u]i6 
xfp; gof j;kfs{sf cd/ bfxfn / ltns 
sfsL{n] k7fO{ lbPsf lyP . 

pgn] ufpFd} $% xhf/ a'emfP/ sf7df08f} 
cfO{ bfxfn / sfsL{nfO{ l6s6 / vfg a:
g u/]/ #) xhf/ htL a'emfPsf lyP . 
ck|Ln @& b]vL dO{ !$ tfl/ssf] eLzf 
xftdf b]Vbf b]Vb} !% tf/Ls stf/ k'Ug] 
l6s6 sfl6bLg] / >dsf] sfuhkq agfO{lbg] 
lzjhL u]i6 xfp;sf ltns sfsL{n] cfkm'x?n] 
eLzfsf] dLlt gx]/]sf]n] To:tf] ePsf] atfP 
. hLjgnfO{ ;f9] * ;o l/on tna eg]/ 
dxfnIdL sG;N6]G; k|f=nL= uf}zfnf dfkm{t 
@@ a}zfvdf 5gf}6df k/]sf] ;o hgf sfdbf/ 
dWo]sf] pNn]v u/L >d dGqfnosf] sfuh 
agfP/ uNkm Po/df p8fO{Psf] lyof] .

a'af u+uf axfb'/ bdfO{n] df;Ls ;os8f 
# sf b/n] Aofhdf C0f sfF9]/ 5f]/fnfO{ 
k7fPsf lyP . 3/}af/L g} ;fx'n] n}hfg] s'/fn] 
lrGtLt ag]sf hLjgn] eg] æC0f sf9]sf] &) 
xhf/n] gk'Unf eg]/ lax] eO{;s]ls lbbLsf] 
Ps tf]nfsf] ;'gsf] l;qmL klg a]r]/ k};f  
NofPsf] lyP .Æ stf/af6 eLd bdfO{n] hLjg 
;+u} ufpsf c? & hgf s]6fnfO{ eLzf 
k7fO{lbG5' eg]/ k};f l7s kfg{ eg]sf] pgL 
atfp5g\ .

;d:ofM ;dfwfg ug{ ;lsG5 
>d tyf /f]huf/ k|j[wg ljefusf] l:js[tL 
lnP/ @)%)÷@)%! ;Dddf # ;o (! g]kfnL 

/f]huf/Lsf nfuL stf/ cfPklg jif]{gL of] 
;+Vof a9]b}5\ . )^!÷ )^# df dfq $@ 
xhf/ # ;o ($ g]kfnL o;/L stf/ cfPsf 
lyP eg] rfn' cfyL{s jif{df ;d]t of] qmd 
p:t} 5 . 

g]kfn eGbf !% u'0ff ;fgf] If]qkmn / #) 
u'0ff sd hg;+Vof /x]sf] stf/ df ljt]sf] 
% jif{ otf eg] g]kfnLx?n] /fd|f] sfd u/]/ 
/ ;+3 ;+:yf :yfkgf u/]/ cfk\mgf] cnUu} 
klxrfg agfpg yfn]sf 5g\ . t/  stf/df 
sfd ul//x]sf g]kfnL sfdbf/x? c? b]zsf 
sfdbf/ eGbf sd tna df sfd u5{g t/ 
klg ;dod] tna kfpb}gg\ . g]kfnaf6 % ;o 
l/on eGbf dfyL tna kfO{g] *÷( ;o ;Dd 
eg]/ k7fO{P klg oxfF $ ;o l/ondf klg 
sfd ug{ afWo ePsfx? w]/} 5g\ . bf]xf l:
yt g]kfnL b'tfjfzsf /fhb't ZofdfgGb ;'dg 
sDkgLn] ;dodf tna glbPsf] / sd tna 
ePsf sf/0f sDkgL 5f8]/ efUg]x?sf] w]/} 
s]z /x]sf] atfp5g\ .

To;}u/L sDkgLn] l;Q}df pknAw ug]{ 
eLzf lsga]r x'g] u/]sfn] klg g]kfnLx? 
lgSs} vr{ u/]/ sd tnasf] sfd ug{ 

cfO{/x]sf5g\ . eLzf lsga]rdf stf/d} bnfn 
;d'x b]lv ;dfh;]jf ul//x]sf g]kfnLx/ ;d]t 
;+nUg /x]sf] kfOG5 . sf7df08f}df /x]sf d]g 
kfj/ sDkgLx?n] stf/d} cf–cfk\mgf Ph]06x? 
/fv]/ eLzfsf] sf/f]jf/ ub}{ cfPsf5g\ .  
eLzfsf] sf/f]jf/ ug]{ Ps Ph]06 lab]z cfpg] 
/x/ / afWotfsf sf/0f g]kfnLx? hlt klg 
k};f vr{ ug{ tof/ /x]sf] atfp5g\ . eG5g 
æsfd ug{ cfpg] n] eLzf dfq vf]H5g t/ 
sfd hfg]sf x'b}gg To;}n] oxfF cfP/ b'Mv 
kfp5g\ .Æ To; dfly sfddf bIf gePklg 
>d dGqfnon] dgk/L ?kdf  sfuh agfP/ 
k7fO{lbg] ePsfn] ;d:of ylkPsf] 5 . b'O{ 
;ftf cl3 dfq stf/df ;jf/L rfnssf] 
eLzfdf cfPsf b'O{ hgf g]kfnLsf] :j:Yo 
kl/If0f ubf{ PrcfO{eL kf]h]l6e km]nf k/]k5L 
kmsf{Psf] 5 . 

lkmnLlkG;, ef/t, >Lnª\sf nufotsf 
b]zsf] ;/sf/n] cfk\mgf gful/sx?nfO{ k7fpg 
cl3 g} ;Dk'0f{ kl/If0f ug]{, a'e\mg] u/]sfn] 
pgLx?n] oxfF b'Mv sd a]xf]g'{ k/]sf] 5\ . 
lt b]zx?n] * ;o, xhf/ l/on eGbf sd 
tnadf sfdbf/ gk7fpg], OG;'/]G; / ;dod} 

Anushil�Shrestha

Top: Nepali laborers work in Qatar where temperature averages at 45° during the day. Below: Sending money home. Photos: Anushil Shrestha
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What has brought you to New York?
I am here to from the civil society 

delegation to the United Nation 
General Assembly special session on 
HIV/AIDS, 31 May-2 June 2006.  The 
political declaration of the UNGASS 
has been very weak, so I am actually 
quite disappointed.

Many people in Nepal imagine that the 
"west" is  liberal and that  homosexuality 
is permitted and accepted. But its not. 
In fact, Nepal may be more progressive 
about the issue technically, since 
homosexuality isn't really illegal, only 
socially not accepted. What do you 
think?

Homosexuality is not illegal but its 
not legal either in Nepal. It may sound 
better but if you think other way,  its 
may be even worse that homosexuality 
is unmentionable in Nepal. But the 
important point is people live in 
the society not the court room. So 
social acceptance is much important. 
Heterosexuality is also not mentioned 
by law but society accepts it.

Same sex marriages is still highly 
controversial and in fact one of the 
biggest debates in the US today [On 
2 June, President Bush endorsed the 
concept that "marriage" can only be 
defined by a union of opposite sexes.] 
Do you think it will ever be legalized in 
Nepal, keeping in mind also the more 

“People live in the society not the court room. So social 
acceptance [of homosexuality] is more important.” 
AN INTeRvIeW WITH SUNIl BABU PANT,  THe fOUNDeR Of THe BlUe DIAMOND SOCIeTy, AN ORGANIzATION THAT WORkS WITH AND fOR 
SexUAlI MINORITIeS IN NePAl. 

recent developments in Nepal such 
as making the country secular and 
liberalizing the process of obtaining a 
citizenship amongst others things?

We are very hopeful for the 
progressive future. But same sex 
marriage may not even be the urgent 
priority homosexuals in Nepal. The 
right to live securely and basic freedom 
are the issues that we are concerned 
about, the level of social acceptance 
and the general attitude towards sexual 
minorities. The issue has to be debated 
for a while and society needs to be ready 
to move on before we jump far. But 
the next constitution may incorporate 
equal rights for every one, and maybe 
include marriage for same sex too.

Nepal's movement for democracy 
peaked in April this year. Where has the  
movement for sexual rights reached in 
the country? 

I think we need to look at democracy 
as a whole,  which includes gender, 
minority, social justice, equality, 
security for all. The movement for the 
political change towards democracy has 
peaked but we still have to long for full 
democracy which respects everyone 
regardless of any base or background 
including sexual orientation or gender 
identity.

In the United States, religion- 
Christianity- is the largest hurdle to 

accepting homosexuality. Its probably 
the same in many other Christian 
communities. What has been the biggest 
obstacle in Nepal?

I am not sure about the US, religion-
Christianity, but in Nepal its the gender 
inequality, patriarchal social system, 
believing on masculinity is good and 
powerful and everything else is inferior 
and second call or worse. This system 
may have been firmly established in 
Nepal by the country's most widely 
practiced  religion- Hinduism.

Earlier this year Sir Elton John made 

a gesture in support of the  sexual 
minorities in Nepal. Tell us a little about 
that.

We received a small amount of 
funding from Sir Elton John Aids 
Foundation which we think more of 
as a recognition for our work rather 
than an actual support, a recognition 
that to us is extremely important 
in what is otherwise generally a 
hostile environment. The fund was 
directed towards care and treatment 
for HIV positive homosexuals and 
trans-genders.

tna kfP gkfPsf] cg'udg ug]{ h:tf sfd 
lgodLt ub}{ cfPsf5g\ t/ g]kfn ;/sf/sf] 
s'g} To:tf] lgtL ag]sf] 5}g . ! ;o @% 8n/ 
Go'gtd tna tf]lsP klg Tolx sfo{Gjog x'g 
;s]sf] 5}g .

stf/sf aLeLGg sDkgLx?df sfd ug]{ 
g]kfnLx?nfO{ vfg a:g / OG;'/]G;sf] ;'ljwf 
5}g\ . * 306f eGbf a9L sfd u/] cf]e/ 
6fOd x'g] u/] klg !$ 306f ;Dd ToxL 
tnadf sfd ug}{ g]kfnLx? ;d]t k|z:t} 
kfO{Psf] /fhb't ;'dg atfp5g\ . sDkgLn] # 
dlxgf k5L eL;g gykLlbPsf sf/0f bLgsf] 
# ;o l/on -g]kfnL sl/j ^ xhf/_ tLg 
g;s]/ y'gfdf kg]{x? klg 5g\ . $% l8u|Lsf] 
rsf]{ 3fddf s8f sfd u/]/  sd tna 
kfpg' / Tof] klg ;dodf gkfpgfn] dfgl;s 
tgfjsf sf/0f cfTdxTof ug]{ g]kfnLx? klg 
5g\ . @))% df o;/L $ hgfn] cfTdxTof 
u/]sf lyP eg] @))^ sf] xfn ;Dd # hgfn]  
cfTdxTof ul/;s]sf5g\ . To:t} hf]vLddf 

sfd ubf{, stf/sf] 6«flkms lgodsf] 1fg  
gePsf sf/0f / oxfFsf] df}zd, xfjfkfgL 
gldNbf la/fdL eO{ d[To' x'g]sf] ;+Vof @))% 
df $( hgf @))^ sf] xfn ;Dd @! 
g]kfnLsf] d[To' ePsf]  5 .

u}/ cfjf;Lo g]kfnL ;dfh cGt/fli6«o 
;dGjo kl/ifbsf pkfWoIf ;fu/ g]kfn  
sltko g]kfnLx?n] stf/ cfP/ sdfpg] eGbf 
klgb ;j{:j u'dfPsf] atfp5g . eG5g æ#^ 
k|ltzt Aofhdf C0f sf9]/ cfpg]x? oxf 
sd tnadf sfd ug'{ kbf{ 8'a]sf5g\ . d]g 
kfj/x?n] r]tgf hufpg'sf] ;f6f] /sd dfq} 
cz'n]sf5g\, cfpg]x? klg ug'{ kg]{ sfd} 
ga'emL cfPsf5g\ .Æ pgL yK5g æ$ ;o l/
on ;Dddf sfd ug{ dfG5] k7fP kl5 b'Mv 
t kfOxfN5g gL, >d dGqfnon] /fd|f];+u 
ga'emL k};f vfP/ ;l6{lkms]6 lbP/ k7fp5 . 
pgLx?sf] sfd ladfg :ynaf6 dfq p8fpg' 
t x}g g .Æ /fhb't ;'dg klg ;/sf/n]  ^ 
;o l/on eGbf sddf dfG5] k7fpg} gx'g] 

atfp5g . eG5g æg]kfndf &÷* ;o l/on 
eg]/ 9fF6] klg >d dGqfnon] To;sf] kl/If0f 
u/]/ dfq dfG5] k7fpg' k5{ . xfdL sxf otf 
cfpg] g]kfnLsf] sDkgL, tna / sfd sf] k'/f 
/]s{8 a'e\mg] l;:6d 5}g .Æ

!&% g]kfnLnfO{ /f]huf/ lbg] cnhk\mf/ 
O06/g]zgnsf k|d'v tyf u}/ cfjf;Lo g]kfnL 
;dfh stf/sf cWoIf alb|k|;fb kf08] k|yd 
t lab]zdf /f]huf/sf nfuL cfpg] dfG5] 
g} ;r]t x'g' kg]{ atfp5g\ . eG5g ælab]z 
cfpg' cl3 ;a} s'/f a'em]/ cfP b'Mv kfOGb}g, 
To;dfyL ;/sf/n] ug'kg]{ sfd t 5b}5 t/ 
cGo b]zsf] bFfhf]df g]kfn ;/sf/n] a}b]lzs 
/f]huf/ lgtL l7s 5}g . Æ /]dL6]G;s} e/df 
rn]sf] b]zsf] ;/sf/n] cfk\mgf gful/sn] 
lab]zdf b'mv gkfpg eg]/ lhDd]jf/L ;fy 
nfUg' kg]{ kf08] atfp5g\ .

% jif{df vf8Ldf !% ;o eGbf  
a9LnfO{ /f]huf/ lbnfO{;s]sf] atfpg] lk|Hdf 
ODKnfO{d]06 cf]e/;Lhsf lgb]{zs zflkmh vfg 

cbIf sfdbf/ ePsf sf/0fn] ;d:of pTkGg 
ePsf] / w]/}n] b'Mv kfPsf] atfp5g\ . eG5g 
æ;/sf/nfO{ g]kfnL lab]z k7fpg / >d 
dGqfnonfO{ /fh:j ;+sng ug{ dfq WofpGg 
5 cGo b]z ;/x k7fpg cl3 kl/If0f /fd|f] 
u/] o:tf] ;d:of g} cfpb}g .Æ

stf/df ! nfv $% xhf/sf] xf/fxf/Ldf 
/x]sf g]kfnL dWo] (% k|ltzt tNnf] txsf 
dhb'/L ug]{x? g} 5g\ . stf/af6 a}+saf6 dfq 
df;Ls !) b]lv !@ dLlnog 8n/ /]dL6]G; 
g]kfn leqLg] u/]sf] 5 eg] x'08Laf6 %  
dLlnog htL 8n/ g]kfn leqLg] u/]sf]   
5 . # jif{ cl3 lxdfnoga}+ssf] ;]jf ;'? 
ug{ bf]xf cfPsf /fd]Zj/ >]i7 clxn] stf/
df lxdfn /]dL6sf % j6f zfvf :yfkgf 
cGtu{t stf/sf] sdfO{ g]kfn k7fpb}cfPsf]  
atfp5g\ . eG5g\ æ oxFfsf ;a} a}+sx? u/L 
! s/f]8 #) nfv 8n/ x/]s dlxgf g]kfn 
hfG5 .Æ

Metis, or transverstites, of Kathmandu are members of the Blue Diamond Society. Photo: Kashish Das Shrestha 
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Ethnic groups celebrate Soi Dhole Soil; Photos: Anand Koirala

cflbjf;L hghfltx?sf] dxfgkj{ pef}nLsf] 
cj;/df k"jf{~rnsf ljleGg :yfgdf 
xiff]{Nnf;k"0f{ tj/n] pef}nL dgfOb} 5 .

g]kfnsf] k'jL{ kxf8df a;f]af; ug]{ 
e"ldk'q dflgg] ls/ft hflt /fO{, lnDa", 
ofSvf / ;'g'jf/x?sf] ;+o'St dxfg\ rf8 
pef}nL j}zfv k"l0f{dfb]lv !% lbg;Dd ;'g;/L  
l:yt ;DalGwt hftLo ;+3–;+:yfx?n] cf–cfkm\g}  
;+:sf/ cg';f/ eJotfk"j{s dgfO/x]sf 5g\ .

ls/ft hfltx?n] v]tL nfPsf] ;+s]t ub}{ 
pef}nL / kfs]sf] afnL ySofPsf] v'zLofnLdf 
pwf}nL ^ dlxgfsf] cGt/df w'dwfd ?kdf 
dgfOg] ul/G5 . pef}nLdf cGg 5g]{ a]nfdf 
afnLgfnL /fd|f] xf];\  cgfj[li6 gxf];\,  
/f]uJofwL gnfuf];\ eg]/ k|s[lt;Fu k|fy{gf 
ub{5g\ .

ls/ft ofSy'ª r'Dn'ª w/fg gu/;ldltn] 
;Demfem}+ w/fg–!% l:yt cfkm\gf] lgdf{0ffwLg 
r'Dn'ª ejgsf] k|fË0fdf km]bfËjfåf/f k'hfcfhf 
u/L lnDa' efiffdf …oSjfÚ cyf{t\ ;fs]nf 
pef}nL rf8 eJotfk"j{s dgfof] . Rofa|'ª 
g[To;lxt dgfOPsf] oSjfdf ;ldltsf ljleGg 
kbflwsf/Lx? rf8sf] dxTjaf/] k|sfz kf/]sf 
lyP . 

;f] cj;df lnDa' ;f+:s[lts kl/ifb\sf] 
;+of]hgdf rf}jL;] ;dfh, 5y/] ;dfh, kmfu' 
rf]8afª, s]nfª ;d"x, ef]6]k'n Rofa|'ª ;d"x, 
ofSy'ª snfsf/ ;+3, tLgh'/] k"j{e]s Rofa|'ª 
;d"x / ofSy'ª s]nfª ;d"xn] Rofa|'ª g[Tosf 
;fy} xfSkf/] k|:t't\ u/]sf lyP .

9f]n, em\ofD6f, Wjfhf;lxt r08L g[To 
ub}{ ls/ft ;'g'jf/ ;]jf ;dfh, If]qLo ;dlt 
w/fgn] w/fg–!& l:yt r08L gfr :yndf 
gf;f] / k'hf/Lx?åf/f k"hf–cr{gf ul/Psf] 
lyof] .

Ho]i7 !# ut];Dd dgfOg] pef}nL 
k"jf{~rnsf Onfd, latf{df]8, bds, lj/
f6gu/, ky/L, O6x/L / t/x/fsf ljleGg  
:yfgdf lgs} xiff]{Nnf;k"j{s dgfO/x]sf  
5g\ .

hghfltsf] afx'No /x]sf] w/fgdf ljutdf 
h:t} o;jif{ klg pef}nLsf] /f}gs 5fPsf]  
5 . k|o]s rf}s, uNnL / ;8sx?df 
3lGsg] ;fs]nfsf :j/x? 3lGs/x]sf 5g\ .  
ls/ft /fO{ ofof]Svf ;'g;/L lhNnf ;ldltn]  
w/fg–!& l:yt ;fs]nf yfgdf aif]{gL ;~rfng 
ub}{ cfPsf] …;fs]nf l;nLÚ k|ltof]lutf o;kN6 
O6x/Ldf Ho]i7 !# ut] x'b}5 .

;f]O{ 9f]n] ;f]O{ csf]{ 9f]n] vf]O{
Anand�Koirala

Do you need to translate your Nepali documents into English?
$15/ A4 page.

Call us now at 718. 271. 3066
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lg:z'Ns O{ldu|]zg k/fdz{
xfdL  NYC ;/sf/sf] ;xof]udf g]kfnL af]Ng] 

sfg"gljB 4f/f O{ldu|]zg sfg"g ;DalGw lg:z'Ns  
k/fdz{ lbG5f}+ . ckf]O{G6d]G6sf nfuL s[kof 

KFCC sf] kmf]g: 718 321 2400 
e-mail:kfccny@aol.com

Onboard Tours & Travel

Lowest fares available to 
Kathmandu.

We also offer package tours to 
other parts of Nepal as well as to 

Tibet.

Call us toll free: 1-866-802-6439. 
Email: info@onboardtour.com 

Website: www.onboardtour.com
159 West 33 St. Suite #706,

 New York, NY 10001
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NAIL�SPECIALIST�WANTED

 NAIl SPeCIAlIST WANTeD fOR MIDTOWN 
MANHATAN  

*SUNDAy Off
*PAID HOlyDAyS

*BONUS PAID
CAll: 

kRISH at 212 307 5777

NAIl RefINeD
22 W 56 ST 2 flOOR

NeW yORk, Ny-10019

OWN YOUR HOME TODAY
With NO DOWN PAYMENT!

We work with over 100 Banks to find our 
clients the best deals out there. That's why 

we're able to offer 100% financing with 
credit scores as low as 580.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL PEMPA AT

718-915-6664
We are third party lender

35-11 36th Street, Third Floor
Astoria, NY 11106
Tel:  718-915-6664
Fax: 718-204-2756

E-mail: info@criteriongroup.com

;LPgP;Pkm sksf] pkfwL ;fOk|; sn]hnfO

;fOk|; sn]h, lgsf];Lof ;fOk|;sf g]kfnL 
laBfyL{x?sf] cfof]hgfdf xfn} ePsf] ;fOk|; 
g]kfnL :6'8]06 km'6an sk -;LPgP;Pkm sk_  
CYPRUS NEPALEASE STUDENT FOOTBALL CUP 
(CNSF CUP ) sf] pkfwL cfof]hs ;fOk|; 
sn]hsf] æPÆ 6Ldn] lht]sf] 5 .

;fOk|;df /x]sf g]kfnL laBfyL{x?n] 
cWoofg ug]{ tLg j6f sn]hsf % 6Ldsf 
aLr ;DkGg k|ltof]uLtfdf ;fOk|; sn]h 
æPÆn] cd]l/sg sn]hnfO{ $ sf la?4 ^ 
uf]n u/L pkfwL xft kf/]sf] xf] . ljh]tf 
l6dsf tkm{af6 dlgif l;+xn] @ uf]n, s]Gb| 
laqmd, laqmfGt, nf]es'df/ / uf]ljGbn] !÷! 
uf]n u/]sf lyP . pkj]htf cd]l/sg sn]sf 
tkm{af6 lasf; >]i7n] Xofl6«s / lbg]z 
u'?ªn] ! uf]n u/]sf lyP . ;fOk|; sn]hsf] 

v]n d}bfgdf ;DkGg k|ltof]lutfdf sn]h ckm 
6'l/hd\sf] æPÆ / æaLÆ 6Ld, ;fOk|; sn]hsf] 
klg æPÆ / æaLÆ tyf cd]l/sg sn]h u/L % 
j6f km'6an 6Ldn] efu lnPsf lyP .

lnu sd gs cfp6sf] cfwf/df v]nfO{Psf] 
k|ltof]uLtfdf Pp6f 6Ldn] $÷$ j6f v]ndf 
k|lt:kwf{ u/]sf lyP . h;df 6'/Lhd\ sn]h 
æPÆ 6Ld aflx/LP kl5 ;fOk|; sn]h æPÆ / 
6'l/hd\ sn]h æaLÆ tyf ;fOk|; sn]h æaLÆ 
/ cd]l/sg sn]h aLr ;]dL kmfOgn ePsf] 
lyof] . h;df cfof]hs 6Ld ;fOk|; æPÆ n]  
6'l/hd\ sn]h æaLÆnfO{ ^–@ sf] 7'nf] uf]n 
cGt/n] k/fhLt ul/ kmfOgndf k|j]z u/]sf] 
lyof] . ptf ;fOk|; æaLÆ nfO{ 6«fO{a|]s/df 
k/fhLt u/]/ cd]l/sg sn]h k|ltof]lutfsf] 
kmfOgndf k'u]sf] lyof] .

!( dfr{df ;DkGg /f]df~rs kmfOgn 
v]ndf $–^ sf] cGt/n] ;fOk|; æPÆ n] 
k|ltof]lutfsf] pkfwLdf sAhf hdfpg ;kmn 

ePsf] lyof] . v]nsf] a]:6 km]o/ Kn]sf] pk-
fwL 6'l/hd\ sn]h æaLÆn] k|fKt u¥of] eg] 
k|ltof]lutf cjwLe/ ;jf{lws @) uf]n ug]{ 
cd]l/sg sn]hsf v]nf8L lasf; >]i7n] xfO{:
sf]//sf] pkfwL kfP .

k|ltof]uLtfsf] kmfO{gndf ljh]tf ;fOk|; 
æPÆaf6 d}bfgdf pqg] v]nf8Lx?df dx]z 
nfdf -sf]r–d]g]h/_, o'j/fh /fO{ -sKtfg_, 
laqmfGt a:g]t, t'n;L, dlgif l;+x, lg/~hg 
aGw' l;jfgL, lbg]z nfdf, uf]ljGb u'?ª, s]Gb| 
laqmd qmflGt, 6]s gf/fo0f lnDa', t'n;L 
k'g/~hg kf}8]n, v8u axfb'/ 3n], nf]es'df/ 
/fO{ cflb /x]sf lyP . To;}u/L pk ljh]tf 
cd]l/sg sn]h l6ddf ljsf; >]i7, clgn-
nfn >]i7, gljg e6\6, cd/ ;'Aaf, k|sfz 

Sarita�Shrestha,�Cyprus

>]i7, /fhs'df/ u'?ª\, nfn u'?ª, afnshL, 
b'uf{, 6Lsf lnDa', lkoflaqmd lnDa' / k|sfz 
rf}w/L /x]sf lyP .

;fOk|;df /x]sf g]kfnL ljBfyL{x? dfem 
;DaGw k|uf9\ agfpg] pb]Zon] cfof]lht 
k|ltof]lutf cfof]hgf ;fOk|; sn]h g]kfnLh 
km'6an Pzf]lzP;gn] u/]sf] xf] . dx]z nfdf 
cWoIf /x]sf] Pzf]l;Pzgn] km'6an k|ltof]lutfsf 
nflu nfdfs} cWoIftfdf cfof]hs ;dLlt g} 
agfPsf] lyof] .  h;sf] ;b:ox?df o'j/fh 
/fO{, dlgif l;+x, lg/~hgagw' l;jfgL, uf]ljGb 
u'?ª, k]df of~hL nfdf, sNkgf u'?ª, /fhg 
kf}8]n, pdf k'g / r]nL ua'{hf /x]sf lyP .

Watch the World Cup 
Live on Big Screen

at

NEPALI MANDIR

Call for details 718.429.0313
34-11  62 ST 2FL

Woodside, NY-11377

www.nepalimandir.org
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FIFA World Cup Germany 2006
Its that time of the decade when the world 
comes together to witness and take part in 
the phenomenal event we love and know as 
the World Cup! The games are being held in 
Germany this year and will be aired live on 
TV across the world. While the friendlies 
have already begun, the first games will be 
held between host nation Germany against 
Costa RIca, followed by Poland versus 
Ecuador.�

For football lovers that we Nepalis are, 
we hope this game and its live broadcast 
schedule (for US only) will help you make 
sure you know well in advance which days 
you are supposed to tell you boss you’re 

skipping work for health, family, cultural 
and religious reasons. None would be a lie, 
of course. A good day of rest with family 
and friends, religiously watching games 
that has become a global culture is perfectly 
reasonable every four years!

Live�on�TV:
The live-cast times are Eastern Time 

(ET). ABC is scheduled to begin broadcasting  
the pre-game shows 30 minutes prior to 
kickoff and ESPN or ESPN2 five minutes 
prior to kickoff. ESPN or ESPN2 will also 
broadcast highlights from the games on their 
World Cup Live, daily after SportsCenter, 
usually at midnight-12:20am ET  

Live�online:
You can catch the action live on 

"ESPN360.com." They have exclusive US 
broadband video rights and will simulcast 
the 52 games that will air live on ESPN or 
ESPN2. 

Re-broadcasts:
ESPN or ESPN2 will re-braodcast all 

the matches involving the US team, as well 
as both semifinals and the finals. They will 
be re-aired at various times within 48 hours 
of each match; ESPN Classic or ESPNU will 
air most other matches at various times 
within 24 hours of each match 

Watch the World Cup 
Live on Big Screen

at

NEPALI MANDIR

Call for details 718.429.0313
34-11  62 ST 2FL

Woodside, NY-11377

www.nepalimandir.org
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